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Take Five and Pass Go 
Grading Changes Brings USD up to Par 
by Ad•I• Lyn<h 
and Brent Bernau 
A five-poin t increase in grades 
and n demi requirements. aimed 
at placing . SD law students on par 
in job-hunting with graduates of 
thcr California lnw schools . has 
been approved by the lnw scho I 
fo ult . 
ccording to cadcmic Rules 
ommittee on Grading and Grode 
ormalization hairprrson Bert 
l.azerow. the com mittee's recom-
mendation for the change was based 
on two findings. 
• tudents have a lleged that they 
are at a disadvantage compared to 
srndent front ot her law schools. At 
some schools. a low C average is a 75. 
whereas at D it'sa 70. Thestudent 
from the other school looks better 
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because the numerica l equivalent of 
the letter grade is higher." Lnzcrow 
said. 
urveys of the committee have 
disclosed that the nvcragc student 
gradua ting from 1hc prestige law 
schools (Stanford plus the UC sys-
tem) graduates with a B ave rage. 
While the avcrngc student ot the 
other law schools may graduate wit h 
a -plus overage. tha t nvcragc is 
expressed in higher numbers at Loy-
ola. out hwestern. and Cal West-
ern . The uvcrage require d for 
grad ua t ion there is 75. and the 
median student in the class gradu-
ates with an 80-plus average. 
" \V e reali ze th at n sensib le 
employer would consider o nly class 
sta nding in comparing st udents at 
differen t schoo ls. but we have 
rceived anecdota l ev id ence that 
many employers also co nsider the 
num eri cal gra des as abso lut es," 
stutcd the commi11 ec's repo rt . 
"The co1111nitt ec a lso discove red, 
throu g h analy s is o f s uhmitt cd 
grades, thn t n s tud e nt '~ cla~' <i l:tnd-
ing could be nltercd s ignificantly by 
a professor's gradi ng methods." sa id 
I n1ero \v , "A professo r could give 
between a n 86 o r a 99 for an A. and 
the sa 111e sort of range exi ,. tn l in the 
D and F ranges. We've now limited 
the range to five points:· 
Under the o ld ru les. l?.radcs ranl?.-
ing between 86- 100 were accorded 
a n A, 78-85 was a ll . 70-77 was a C, 
60-69 was a D. and a grade of 59 or 
below was a fai lure. Any grade less 
than 54 was averaged as 54 . 
New Grade Range 
Under the new system. a grade 
University of San Diego Law Student Publication 
lx:t ween 89-93 L< an A. 83-88 is a B, 
75-82 L< a C, 69-74 is a D, a nd 65-68 
is an F. 
"A professor is always free. how-
ever. to address a letter to the stu-
dent informing the student that the 
grad e would hfl vc been hig her than 
93 (such as 98 o r 99) if the professor 
had not been limited by school rules 
to 93. j ust as the professor is now 
free to send such a letter if the stu-
dent\ grade would have exceeded 
100 . The professor may request that 
the letter be placed in the student's 
file.- stated the co mmittee report . 
By ncirrowing the range of letter 
g rades which can be g iven , the 
c hange reduce s th e differ e nce 
between professors who prefer to 
spread their grades widely a nd those 
who prefer to group their grades. 
T he impact o ne pro fe ssor co u ld 
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have on a student's cu mulative aver-
age is further reduced by taking 
away the extreme grades. 
The impact is reduced, accord ing 
to the commit lee report, bec.au._41c the 
lowest poss ible grade for average 
purposes is I 0 poi nts below the aver-
age needed for good standing (as 
contrasted with 16 points under the 
o ld system). Simi larly, the highest 
grade that should be averaged is 18 
points above the average needed for 
good standing (i n co ntrast to 30 
points under the old system). 
80 is Average 
Under the new ru les, a professor 
should try to obtai n an average grade 
as close to 80 as possible, with the 
range fa ll ing between 78 a nd 82 fo r 
upperc lass courses, a nd 79.5 a nd 
80.5 fo r first year courses. The range 
fo r courses with 30 or fewer students 
graded other than by exam is 78 to 
84. 
. Acco rd in g t o th e committee 
report, the ta rget numbers were the 
"average ex perience" in 198 1-82. 
wi th five points added for the new 
grading policy. The target average of 
80 (75.0 u_nder the old system) was 
selected because it is the center of the 
78.0 10 82.0 grade range (73 .0-77.0 
under the old system), and because it 
is a lso the point around which most 
first year grades cluster. 
Improvements Promised for Registration Woes 
A student will have to maintain a 
cu mulati ve average of 75 by the end 
of his o r her firs t year and each 
semester thereafter to remain in 
school. 
by John Clemons 
taffwriter 
Many second and third year stu-
dents found themselves plagued 
wi th registration problems this year. 
Uncertai nt y and confusion sur-
rounding the availability of classes 
made the fir<t couple of weeks of 
school extremely hectic for many 
students. 
Because many classes were closed 
as a res ult of last spring's pre-
registration, a significant number of 
students were placed on waiting 
lists. As the school year commenced, 
st udent s were still not certain 
whether they had managed to move 
from waiting-list status to enrolled 
status. Consequently, students were 
forced to a ttend some classes not 
knowing whether or not they would 
get into the classes. 
o t until the second day of classes 
were lists posted by the Records 
Offioe informing students as to who 
had made it into previously closed 
classes. These lists. popularly known 
as "lottery lists", were composed of 
students' names selected at random 
off the wai ting lists to fill a ny spots 
that had opened up on the class 
rosters. 
At this point many students still 
were left wit h o ut a s uffi cie nt 
number of classes. They had to 
scramble for a class here o r a class 
there. Often a ·student had to settle 
for a class not because he o r she 
wanted or needed it but rather 
because it was available a nd he or 
she required the units. 
Many students had . to careen 
from class to class in the first week 
hoping almost desperately that a 
spot o n the cla ss ros ter might 
become availab le. These stud ents 
didn't know which books to bu y and 
which classes to prepare for. 
Second year required co urses a nd 
classes that offer material tested on 
the bar exam o r that a re prerequi-
sites to other c lasses created part icu-
lar problems. 
For instance, Trusts and Estates 
covers materia l tested o n the bar 
exam, a nd is also a pre-requisite to 
other more adva n ced cla s$es. 
Moreover, in o ur pre-regisvtration 
material the administration urged 
students to take this cour<;e in thei r 
second year of law school. As a 
result , many seco nd yea r students 
sig ne d up fo r th e co urse. Bu t 
because of the tremendous demand 
for the course. many students we re 
excluded. 
S tudents wanti ng to ta ke Co rpo-
rations faced si mila r d ifficulties. 
Additionally. many stud ent s had 
problems enroll ing in the Evidence 
or Const itutiona l Law secti o n that 
they des ired. 
Ass ociat e Dean Wall er Heiser 
ex pressed unders tanding and sy m-
pathy toward the students' plight 
this year. ""Nex t year we wi ll work to 
e liminate some of the uncertain ty in 
Installment Contract with Fee Replaces Notes 
by Do uglas Heam 
Stalrwriter 
The university eliminated interest-
bearing promissory notes for regis-
tration purposes and has replaced 
them with a one-payment install-
ment contract, according to Millie 
Gunther, director of student loans 
and work programs. 
In previous years, a law student 
whose Guaranteed Stude nt Loan 
(GSL) disburs•ment had not arrived 
before fall registration wa; required 
to have a promissory note approved 
by Dean Doris Alspaugh, Gunther 
said. T he student a lso paid nine per-
cent interest o n the note. 
Under the new syste m, a student 
in the same situatio n paid a $25 pro-
cessing fee as pan of a n installment 
co ntract, but no interes t accrues, 
according to Gunther. 
Some student• ha ve complained 
that their GSL's - which the finan -
cial aid office prepared a nd sends to 
the bank - were late, and then they 
were required to pay $25 to register. 
Gunther said that pan of the prob-
lem was ca used by a sta ff shonage, 
and that th e ba nks' procedural 
requirements limit when the paper-
work can be sent. 
Last year the finan cia l aid o ffice 
had four full-time empl oyees and 
three work-stud y student workers. 
This year the office ha s on ly two 
full-time employees, one part-time 
employee and sha res a work-.;tudy 
student worker with other offices. 
Gunther also said that banks wi ll 
not accept loan paperwork until the 
end of the previou s sc hool year, 
May 22 in this case, and many banks 
won' t accept the papers until July I. 
ome banks postponed taking loan 
paptrwork until after th ey had 
soned thro ugh the new draft com-
plia nce legis la ti o n which req uires 
male students to sign a form stati ng 
they a re in com plianoe with d ra ft 
regist ra tio n before they may rece ive 
any T itle IV fina ncial a id , such as a n 
NDSL or GSL. 
Gunther said she is aware that 
there were some co mplaints about 
the loans be ing late and the $25 fee. 
- But, after a ll , we do o ur be~ t. and 
there i!) o nly ~o much we ca n do. At 
lea s t 75 0 stud e nt s arc rece ivin g 
financi<.il aid o f some kind," she ~aid . 
.. It takes a lot of time to go through 
that man y tiles," Gunther added. 
She ;i lso pointed out that in 1nany 
cases, the nine pcrcrnt intc rc ~t on the 
promis!)ory note wou ld totul 111 011.: 
than the o ne-time fee . 
Ano ther chunge th1 <i year wa~ the 
crackdown on ~tu d c 111 ~ owi ng 
mo ney fr om prev1tnb year, . .. I hat 
c.i mc frorn S 1 ~ l c 1 Sa lly I urn y lthc 
pr vo>tj." Gunther '"'" · "S tudent> 
were not s upp u~cd to be all owc cJ to 
register unle~~ the pre vious bu la ncc 
WUS paid ." 
.. Most of 1hc111," she Ml id . "arc ge t-
ting GSL'~ and the new C L/\S loiins 
on to p of it, so they ha ve S8.000 
coming in. Surely yo u coul<l lct them 
register." 
the registration process by doing the 
lottery in the spri ng. S tudents 
should leave school knowing where 
they stand o n the waiting lists," said 
Heiser. " W e will try to make as 
many decisions as we can before stu-
dents begi~- class~s in A ugust. 
According to Heise r. a new Cor-
poratio ns section will be added in 
the Spring if needed to satisfy stu-
dent demand . He ex pla ined the 
sho n age of Trust a nd Esta tes classes 
by pointing o ut tha t. " Prof. S hue is 
o n sa bbatical this se mester. She 
usually teaches this full year course. 
That is pan of the problem.· 
While vowi ng to wor k toward 
improving the si tuatio n next yea r. 
Heiser expressed the opinion that 
"some of the uncenainty that afOicts 
the enrollment process is due to stu-
dents who attend class before decid-
ing whether or nor to drop the class. 
The records office has trouble get-
ting stud ents off the waiting li st and 
int o the cou rses beca use students 
vacillate in choosi ng their classes. " 
Alumni Tailgaters 
The Alumni Association presen ts 
Padre Night 11 vs. the Dodgers. The 
ga me wi ll be Wcdncsdny. cptcmbcr 
28. rl1c cost i> 10.00 per pc1 on for 
fi 1..: ld lc\c\ ~cab, fir~t base side, and u 
tailga te party. Ca ll the Alumni Ofricc 
for informati on. 
Professors are asked to distribute 
grades in first year courses so as to 
award five to 10 percent A's. 25 to35 
See Grades page 4 
Fall Installation 
Planned for Library 
Westlaw System 
A second computerized resea rch 
system should be avai la ble to SD 
law students by the end of the faU 
semester. 
Dean Sheldon Krantz said that 
the school has gotten a pproval to 
use mo ney from the K rotter fund to 
install WESTLA Win the law library 
'Tm pleased with the upport of 
Marvin Kratter to enable us to have 
two compu terized resea rch sys-
tems." said Krantz." ! hope they' ll be 
useful fo r the students.· 
The new system is expected to 
cost between $12.000 and 5 15.000 to 
operate for the year. accordi ng to 
Prof. Joe Cielsielski. Lnw Librarian. 
The Kraner fund \\111 pay for one 
year's operations. 
Cielsielski expects insta llation of 
the s stem in October. but said no 
date ca n be guaranteed because 
U D is number 80 o n the waiting 
ee Westlaw page 
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Editorials & Comment 
Peririon Co111111irree: 
Sloppy and Arbitrary 
Whcn the students who nre now in their third ycnr entered U D. the academic 
rule..~ pro\ ided students with u right to petition . ucudcmic di~~ ua lifica ti~n. 
lidwny through the spring semester of thnt academic year the 1>et1t1onscomm1t· 
lt"l' "ns abolished. tudents who were already on probation were permitted. 
alle:r administrative hemming ond hawing thnt lasted all summer, to petition 
for readmission. But for some it wns too la te. Ha ing been told tha t the 
com miuee hnd been abolished und there was no hope for readmission. they left 
outh~rn California nnd started new careers. 
Last Mar h n th ird year student was granted a hearing to petitio n. He had 
aln:ady begun his final semester of law school before he was informed that he 
hod been disqualified. Though grateful for readmission. he spent n good deal 
of 1ha1 second semester trying to catch up on the firs t 1hree months. 
This past summer 3 number of students found themselves academica lly 
disqualified. ome were let back in. others were not. . . 
tudents who ha' e been be.fore the committee ca n offer ht tie explanation as 
to wh\• thev do or do not get back in. With the tuitio n as high as it is. many 
stude~ts a~ required to work. This matters little in the eyes of the petit ions 
committee. Nor does informing the stu den ts before they show up for their 
hearing. t hat the commiuee w111 not hear their petition. 
On the whole. students from ot her law schools are surprised when they hear 
that D Ounks students o ut. What is the reason behind this? Is the admin is-
tration trying to make better lawyers'? Almost all of us know a t least one person 
who lid through class a nd is in it for the money. They manage to keep their 
head abo\•e water because of their a nalytical abi lities. This law school offer> 
little in the way of practi~al experience to test which of us will make a good 
attorney and which will not. 
We fi nd fa ult with the administrat ion on two grounds here. First. the current 
third year students came in under a certain set of rules. It is unfair to have 
changed those rules without adequate feedback from the students who would 
be affected. The applicat ion of the new rule has been sloppy a nd arbitrary. 
econd. if a tudent ma kes it this far. they sho uld be permitted to pursue 
their education. A lot of people had to fight long and hard to get where they 
arc. If someone doesn\ want to be a n attorney. they're generally not going to 
practice law anyway. The test of who would make a good lawyer and who 
wouldn't can scarcely be judged on the basis of that one shot dea l known as the 
semester exam. 
Grading System Change Good; 
Let's Spread . the Benefits 
The fi\ e-point increase in grades a nd academic requirements recommended 
by the Academic Rules Committee on Gradi ng a nd Grade ormalization and 
approved by the law school faculty looks good. The higher numerical equival-
ents to the lener grades should help overcome disadva ntages USO grads may 
face when competi ng with graduates of other California law schools in the job 
market. 
Ifs also a wise move to narro w the letter grade ranges. The narrower range 
should more realistically reOect a student's achievement a nd make gradi ng 
more uniform. The sensit ivity which the committee exhibited in balancing the 
concerns of academic freedom for professors. the fairness to st udents. a nd the 
continued credibility of this school's reputation. indicated genuine so licitude. 
This auitude is refreshing. to say the least. in the oftentimes super-charged 
atmosphere of a com petitive law school where such subtle perceptions a re 
trampled by player> rush ing to lheir adver>arial roles. 
We see an inequity concerning those graduating in 1984 and before, how-
ever. They will not only still be at a disadvantage with graduates of other 
California schools in competing for jobs. but that d isadvantage may well be 
compounded when the class of 1985 rolls into the job market wi th averages fi ve 
points higher. We suppose the line must be drawn somewhere wh en maki ng a 
major change; but iffive points can simply be added to the averages of the class 
of 1985. we don't see any real reason why the sa me couldn 't be do ne for earlier 
graduates. The exlra paper work could aid recent graduates who a re clerking 
while looking fo r associate positions. or perhaps even an a ttorney who is 
making a job cha nge o r is applying to an L.L.M. program after a few years in 
the field . 
Si nce this alternative was not mentioned in the Co mmittee's report. we urge 
that group and the faculty as a whole to consider it before im plementatio n of 
the plan at the close of this school year. 
Commentary Policy 
Editorials 
Editorials are lhc opinions of lhe 
Woo/sack editorial board, composed 
of the editor in chief, t he managing 
editor, and lhc assistant edi tor. Thc-y 
should not be construed a• represent-
ing the opinions of any staffwriter, 
contributor, admi nistrator, facu lty 
member, or Olher student. 
Letter> to the Editor may be sub-
mined by anyone. They must be 
signed by the writer, though a name 
may be with held upon the acquies-
ce nce of lh e Woo /sack editorial 
board . Letters should contain no 
more than 250 words. 
Guest Editorials 
Gue-st Editorials may be submitted 
by anyone. Thc-y musl be signed by 
the writer a nd names wi ll not be wi th-
held. Guest editorials should contain 
no more than 500 words. T he Wool· 
sack editorial board reserves the right 
to refuse to publ ish a gues t editoria l. 
·-· Krantz Responds to Editorial 
Dea r Editor: 
I was troubled by the to ne of the 
editorial "Keep Those Blinder> Ofr 
which appeared in the recent Woo /-
sack. Indicates that the law school 
administratio n sees itself as primar-
ily running a business and not rea lly 
caring a bout the students it serves. I 
co u ld not disagree more stro ngly 
with this assessment. 
What makes a dm i n is t rat ive 
duties so wonhwhile for our staff is 
l he student body. Co ncern about 
student needs is a constant theme of 
administrative staff discussions and 
meetings. We do run a busi ness, but 
we see it as bui lding a law school 
which emphasizes academic excel-
lence a nd strives to create a humane 
a nd c hallenging at mosp here for 
students. 
Sometimes we make mistakes: 
other times, the particular problems 
at issue are beyond ou r contro l. But, 
I ex pect our staff to work hard to 
give each ind iviCt ua l student's prob-
lem personal a ttent ion. This is true 
whether the problem re la tes to trou-
blesome externa l noise or to a ny-
th ing e lse. If s tud ents eve r se nse 
ad ministrative ca llousness or indif-
fe rence, I wa nt to know about it. In 
turn, I suggest that vague c riticisms 
in Wu olsa!'k of ad minis trative staff 
rcnects insensitivi ty towa rd them at 
a 1imc that they are. in my o pinion. 
worki ng extremely hard to help a ll 
students in every way they ca n. 




o nstructio n of F letcher C lass-
roo m is cx pcc1cd to beg in thi s 
mo nth. according 10 Dea n S heldo n 
Krant1 , a nd it sho uld be avai lable 
fo r use seco nd sc1ncs1cr. 
o nstructi on of the new fnci lit y in 
Mo re I-l ull has been delayed , bul is 
expected by Kran tL to begin ~oo n . I t 
wi ll be fu ll y ca rpe ted a nd tiered . with 
tublcs and seating simihtr to Grnce 
Co urtroo m. 
F letcher C la.sroo m will be able to 
be used a~ o ne la rge clnssroom sea t-
ing dose to 200 studcnt :r., o r be se par-
ated into two rooms M:a ting 90 c;ic h. 
(Reprinted from the August 18 issue.) 
Keep Those Blinders Off 
Mon ~ put !ht blindcn on and p/uftF hc.0-finc 1n10 tlw !Nddmul& 
whirlpoolof ju11uyin11o keoi:p1noa1 1midsi1he~mc:1imesoHT"'helm1n1 
demands ind ~11rcs ofb10' 1<Chool. wop • .,.·hlk •ndpw ,·oundftu1vt0 Kt 
youraor.n pnori1ie$. Oon\ simptydon 1hc nMr:of1hcdonklhccp.~ufflinafrom 
one overcro10"dcd andstuffyriliwoom101hc11CAL 
If you•~ •n individual pouosin1 a bn»d penptnl'c. ,'OU ma} \er} Vl'dl 
oomr 10 the profound rnlLu11ion that •here "' mou to oncl C.>.ft!CntT tN.1 
Mud)ing..,. orkmg.~n>1n&.ulll orpku'IJOUI Whikman) oflt!o.ma) becHn 
• majori1}. arc dlJQ!t1Sfied 10llh 1hc "'~) \OC 1111: 1.ratrd b) pr~ 1hr 
admmu.tnmon . or the 11n1vcn1t) . .I.I~ none ol lt!o arc 101lh"1 IO tn11lc matt 
thanllno«tiionaltemark•boul 1hc' nnhcr M)fl') uatc ofafTl11~ 
We prefer to belJ.e\c th.ill 1f somo:thlni !.Ii~ from Ollr mind. then 11 m1a1 be 
cnl'bng. Unfonunttcl). dm IMI\ chccasc. Wc\-r JOl iO INll'I) th•l'll!' on OW" 
nunds. lhal 1fani»ur1M1\1mmrd111cl) p~1ng.111cnd~10J.11pa"'it)1nto 
ne\'n•l'IC\"1:1 bnd. dnft1ng 10llhthc10ri:dt•p:oflll0Jd-.c:ardcd0\cr• ikumt. 
11 ); ceru1nly noS«m 1ha111d~\ lake mudl1osikl'K'l:u.. Thcpovo·rntN.t 
be know fulL10"l:ll th:u \'Cr)' few ()f 115 .,.·111 doy:rdl) purlluioi: • lhrotrtlClll idul II 
Che upU'6C of immediate Mud)' and l"'Of k ~ T~ ~MIO IOC'tt O\tf"ll 
b.irrel. Who1mon1 UJ wouki mk R'ttl\ll'll l INdtC"COmrrcndallOfllororrl'KM 
as pJd u 11 could be) after s11ck1n1 tl'l<>uAn1b o( dolbl'> and unbt~bk 
amounlli of 1imr and rntfl) into la,IO ~r· Who aroona lb could po1&1bt) 
1fTord1()t•keth.1mkmcrcl)fCK 1hc 1"1keofi()mc~>Onlt'r.JalN1U1)04hn' 
~10mt.n111t1onJlbl loprm-rapoin11 
Toooftcn~maremadeand10efindou1abau11hcmonl~•hrnthc)i.lc: 
d'fca. Too o(1cn the md1111.nt1o1n1111on allows tlun.p 10 Nppt"n 10hdl !Mf\~ 
cfTca iu. but "'hlCh ·~ ~"°"' v.1Q thnt h11k moR' 11\;,in 11 ~~1ng prvtbl .. or 
c:.omplc. how n\lon) umes ha\t}'OU bccndis.1urbc:d•h1lcul..1niafi!QI~ 
romm.1cuonncAtdoorOf1n1hcpa1l1f'lilob.b}1N111tc~noesomc10hcftlnwdc 
or outslllc:. or b) pcopk or puups 1mnloe'd111d) ou1;.idt 1hc .,.-u11jo.,,."" 
If 1hc ad1111Nlitr11uon cal'fd 11.bt>ut \.ludcnb. we'd ha\C ll10l'r th;an a »SO 
ch.:anceof Pll'J'1ni1hc C1.hfoma lbr. "''C'd'"moR'd1\tnll) amon,sow IK'Ull). 
thearcaaroundthcll,..J.Chool.,.ouldbe41111:1dunnafinaleunl'l."'·e·dartour 
lint1.Cmei1c1gnad~btfo!'rthcS«Ondbrpn.ourcla»cs"'ouldn<11bro\tt­
crowded.1nd 1hchb111ryand 011rel.hsrootm10ould 1\1\'Cdcanl \C"ntob.tKlll. 
F1cc: the r1ru The adn11n1~1n11on b runnin.g a bus111($).. lhc\ •~nt our 
moncy1oupandand1ro.,. Thc)'ttnol 10Gl'~inJl()10~rd,rdUC'lluorwll(k11 
lhc)·'n ma\.\ prod11Ctn1 •llorney~ for an 11tttlld\ r\OC\lkd marlct 
Woo/sack Staff 
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T h< results of th< Student Bar 
Association (SBA) election for 
class representatives and the organi-
za tion's treasurer arc lis ted below. 
The names of the candidates arc 
listed as they appeared on the bal-
lot. along with the vote totnl they 
received. 
Each section of the first-year 
class elected one representative. 
Candidates and vote tota ls were as 
follows : 
Stc:tion A 
~ Craig Friedberg Paul Fisher Daniel Watkins 
Stc:tion B 
I Cary Oew 
k Meredith Gellespie 
..1..L Roberta Goldman 
...1L Michael Kimbrough 
Section C 
~ Jane Lieberman 
~ Bryan Snyder 
_1__ Stephen Brigandi 
Jj_ Bruce Winkelman 
_1_ Tamara Mateer 
--5..__ Jim Coffin 
Section E 
J.Q_ Marcos Salazar • 
_Jz__ Kathryn Rubi 
Second- and third-year day stu-
dents elected two representatives 
apiece. Candidates and vote totals 
were: 
uu Second Year Day 
...J.l_ Erin Prouty 
ft Beth Isaacs • David Morway Wayne Becker 
..3.5..._ Shari Freedman 
~ Richard Sipan 
Third Year Day 
~ Adele Lynch * 
~ Bob Oak.land 
.1L David Boss 4r . 
o candidate applied for e ither 
second or third year evening repre-
sentative. The top write-in candi-
dates were: 
Stc:ond Year Eveni ng 
~ Margaret Scott 
T hird Year Evening 
± Man Rutheford Earl terr-cu 
F o urth year evening s t udent 
Meredith Sm ykowski ra n un-
opposed . 
SBA Treasurer 
The top vote-getter o ut of a field 
of four won the SBA Treasurer 
race. Candidates and vote totals 
were: 
1.1.:i_ Annette H a rvey 
_irl_ Jose Martinez. 
Jli Bill Fied ler 
-5.2.._ April Josephson 
Runoff 
Runolf 
Fi151 Year Students 
Section A 
J...5_ Craig Friedberg \:' 
l..12_ Daniel Watkins 
Stc:tion B 
~ Meredith Gellespie* 
'd-i) Roberta Goldman 
Section C 
-1L Stephen Brigandi 
_ll... Bruce Winkelman " 
_JQ_ Tamara Mateer 
Second Year Day 
3a Erin Prouty • 
.J..Q_ Shari Freedman 
SBA Treasurer 
/.ft Annette Harvey If 
~Bill Fiedler 
lliird Year Evening 
Candidates withdrew 
PAD Notes 
by Cyndi Currey 
Contributor 
Students, faculty and Staff are cor-
dially invited to drop by the "Meet 
the Professors Keggcr" at the patio 
behind the law school today at 4:00 
p.m. This event, sponsored annually 
by the law fraternity, provides stu-
dents with an excellent o pponunity 
to mingle with professors and staff. 
Initiation 
Fall semester initiatio n is set fo r 
October 7. a t 8:00 p.m. , in the Grace 
Counroom. A reception, complete 
with food a nd d ri nk wi ll follow the 
ceremo ny. O ther upcoming activi-
ties include speakers on o utlini ng 
and exa m taki ng ski lls. Also, the law 
school directory goes to press this 
month. Watch fo r notices on these 
happenings and more. 
Interested in joining Phi Alpha 
Delta Law Fraternity? If you fi ll out 
a membership applicati o n befo re 
October 7, you'll be entitled to a 20 
percent discount on the $50 initia-
tion fe e . Applic a ti o ns m ay be 
obtained from the PAD bulle tin 
boa rd loca ted outsid e the Writ s. 
Turn in the completed form to a 
PAD member o r place it in the PAD 
box in the S BA office. 
Attention 
PA D members who joi ned las t 
year but were not formally initia ted: 
Please contact Scott Dreher a l 295-
2978. 
FR EE LUNCH and sunny skies a tt racted a crowd to the o rientation picnic at the S ports Center. 
CalPIRG Musters Voter Registration 
Drive; Seeks Lobbying Support 
by Elaine Hamm 
Managing Editor 
A new CalPIRG repon on rental 
housing has just been published by 
the San Diego Ca lPIRG chapter. 
These co nsumer-oriented repo rts 
are published nine times annua lly. 
The Sta te Boa rd met nea r Santa 
Barbara on August 28 to discuss 
priorities and strategy for the com-
ing year. Ca lPIRG will mount a 
statewide ca mpai&n for voter regis-
tration this year. 
A major San Diego victory for 
C a lPIR G was t he Communit y 
Right-to-Know bill co-sponsored by 
the Environmental Health Coali-
tion. This disclosure program gives 
Sa n Diego citizens the right to find 
o ut both where haza rdo us wastes 
a re disposed in the community a nd 
w hich indus tri es use haza rd o us 
materials. These files a re maintained 
at the County Health Depa nment 
Partisan Politics Find 
Home at Law School 
by Fred Fox 
Staff writer 
~It is easier for partisa n politic ians 
to coopera te across parry lines than 
to wo rk within their own parry," 
chided the Chairman of the USD 
Department of Political Scie nce. 
Dr. Patrick Drinan made the sta te-
ment when he was int roduced to the 
newly form ed R e publican and 
Democratic Parry c lubs on campus. 
The chaner for Young Republi-
cans had lapsed along with student 
interest until both parties beca me 
active in Ju ly, 1983. The co-found ers 
are c loser in geography tha n persua-
sio n. Wiretapping would be redund-
a nt be twee n these two gro ups, 
because they share the sa me pho ne. 
In fact , the o rganize rs a re roo m-
mates, law students still studying the 
demise of the Federa list Pa rty, a nd 
la bo ring under the able guida nce of 
the polit ica l sc ience fa cult y unt il the 
fina l a ppea l of Marbury v. Mad ison 
is ha nded down. 
Positions Open 
Any studcn1 wit h a po lit ica l incli-
na tio n to pursue ca n join the steer-
ing co mmittee fo r e it her group by 
calling 296-7262 and talking Repub-
lican with Paul Fisher or Democrat 
with Fred Fox. 
Internships Offered 
Campaign internships are being 
arranged under the supervisio n of 
Dr. Mike Ross at extension 4246. 
On A ugust I, the San Diego Ce n-
tral Democratic Co mmittee de ig-
nated the area including USD for its 
Census Tract Organizing Plan. This 
grass-roots. part y-bui ld ing effort 
employs paid pan-time fie ld coordi-
nators for door to door fund raisi ng 
a nd voter registratio n. Inquiries can 
be mad e directl y to Ha l Horne. 
C DC. 4037 El Cajo n Bo ulevard , 
283-7392. 
Since June I, The New Democrat 
has bee n the unorficia l parry press in 
San Diego. Info rmat ion is available 
fro m Rob Sa ndler, 236-1571. exten-
sion 1310. 
and are available for public scrutiny. 
The Health Depanment mo nitors 
these disclosures on an annual or 
semi-annual basis. Provisio ns in the 
di scl osu re o rdinance prohibit the 
Department from a bridging trade 
secrets. 
CalPIRG is the largest consumer 
a nd e nvi ro nm e nt a l pr o tec ti o n 
agency in the state. It is unique in 
tha t it is largely a tudent fund ed a nd 
run o rganization. As a n o utgro\\'lh 
of student activism of the I 960's. 
Public In te rest Resea rch G ro ups 
(P IRGs) were set up in numerous 
sta tes with help fro m consumer acti-
vis t Ralph ader. Currently PLRGs 
are represented in 135 colleges and 
uni vers ities natio nwide. 
Statewide Group 
CalP IR G wa s formed in 1972. 
a lthough it has o nly been a unified 
sta tewide o rganizati o n for a fe\ 
years. Seven Ca lifornia universities 
are represent ed in it including 
U.S.D. Law School. On the state 
level . CalP IR G is able to have an 
impact on consumer and environ-
mental legislation. and employs a 
full-time lobbyis t a nd a few area 
specialists. 
Support Sought 
Legisla tion to form a volunta rily 
fund ed Cons um e r tilit y Board 
(CU B) to represent the public at rate 
increase hearings at a ll California 
utilities has been supponed by Cal-
Pl RG . H owever. AB 45 was killed 
in the ena te Fina nce ommittee by 
un 8-3 vote on ugust 29. uppor-
ters now fear the issue will be lost 
without intense public pres ure on 
enute Pro-Tempore Da id Ro beni 
to push CU B th rough the enate. 
Ha rvey Rosenfield . Co l Pl RG' 's 
a ra ment o lo bbyist. believes the 
bill was not considered o n the basis 
of its merits but that the utility com-
pa nies were a ble to use 1hc legisla tive 
process to block the issue b placing 
it in the conscrvntivc ennte Finnnce 
Women's Opportunity Week Features Law Professionls 
T he reelect io n ca mpaign head· 
qua rters fo r City Co uncilman Mike 
Gotch a re located a t I 10 Mo rena. 
Jack Boyce , hris Crotty a nd Fred 
Fox were among US D students a t 
th e o ffi c ia l ca mpa ign ki c k- o ff 
ceremo nies. Su ndy Atkinso n. volun-
teers coord ina tor. is sched uling time 
for riho nc ba nks und precinct walk-
ing until the Se ptember 20 electi o n. 
r om Shcpnrd is the ca mpa ign man-
agel . T hey ca n be reached al 275-
1663. 
o mmin ee. even though the bill has 
"no fiscal impact o n ta te fi nances. 
ns their own a na lyst test ified." He 
ndded. " these po lit ica l ma neu ver-
ing of the utility lo bby nrc sympto-
ma1ic o r the dc tcrio mti o n o f the 
US D 's progra m fo r Wo me n's 
Opponunity Weck last October has 
brou g ht a n invita t io n fr o m th e 
Fashion Valley Merchants Associa-
tio n fo r a repeat perfo rma nce at 
Fash io n Va ll ey, O cto ber 17-22. 
Once aga in the Alca la Women's 
Club, the USD Office of Public 
Relations, and Fashio n Valley Mar-
keting Director , Mari lee Ba nkert 
will be working together to orga ni1..e 
a n e ve nt h ig hl ig ht i ng US D 's 
perso nnel. 
Alca la Wo men's lub, the US D 
stud e nt se r vice o rga n iza t io n, is 
obtaining US D spea kers who wi ll 
appea r a t three locat io ns in the 
Fashio n Valley mall d uring after-
noo n sesss io ns o f th e si x d a y 
Women's Opponunity Week. 
Each loca tion will co nsist of an 
enclosure in lhc style o r a s hip , 
devoted to genera l topics of interest 
to wo men: l-l calth Awarc ncs~ (Shi p 
S hape), Luw a nd Soc ie ty (Co urt 
S hip). Ciircc rs, Business. Educa1 io n 
a nd fami ly needs (Sc hola r S hip). 
Faculty a nd other ri rofc~s i oua l )} 
a rc invited to deli ve r 20 mi nute 
fo ru ms o n 1hcsc issues. App rox i-
ma1cly 100 spea kers a rc needed over 
the six-duy period. For more in fo r-
matio n, co n!HCI the Universit y or 
San D iego O rfice o f Pub lic Rela-
tio ns, 29 1-6480 ex<. 4296. 
USO is wi th in the j urisd ictio n or 
th ree citi1cn ndvisory o rga niz.u tio ns 
ma ndated by suite luw for loca l la nd 
use pla nning. Mos1 groups th rough-
o ut thc county will be ha ving bonrd 
e lections 1his foll . ity n:sidents mn 
cu ll 236--0440 n11d co unty residents 
236-22 11 10 fi nd o ut a bo ut the co m-
11 1un ity p lnnn ing gro ups in th ei r 
respective urcus. 
poltt1ca l process in u romento 
IPIR wnsa lsoinvolvedin hist 
ove mber's unsuccessful ampaign 
1 introduce the bottle bill to nli-
fornin. Although the bill fa iled . 1-
P I RG staff members feel proud of 
the strong showing considering 1he 
a mount of finnn ing from bottling 
interests thnt wns ~vu ilnb l e t defea t 
thn1 1n nsure. 
ITV aided developers by providing them with one-third of the needed land in a property swap. USO plans 




by arah Capito 
tafTwriter 
Have you noticed our new neigh-
bor north of the sports complex? 
Advenised as a .. unique concept 
in re idential living:· Universi ty 
Canyon is just staning to become a 
reality. This 107 acre planned resi-
dential development will include 332 
condominiums and eight single-
family lots. In the same subdi~ision, 
120 apartments owned by the Hous-
ing Commission and ubsidized by 
H . . D. will be built. 
o what mak es U niversity 
Canyon unique? This community is 
located in the sen itive Tecolote 
Canyon environment which the city 
is charged with protecting. Many 
others have failed to get permits to 
build on canyon land. But Collins 
Development Company succeeded 
in convincing the city that environ-
mental considerations of deve loping 
canyon land can be balanced with 
the need for new and more afforda-
ble housing in San Diego. 
Collin filed an envi ro nmental 
impact report and extensive cngi-
. neering reports with the City ubdi-
vision Board. The Tecolote Canyon 
C itizens Advisory Committee and 
residents of G lidden Avenue. whose 
property overlooks the subdivision, 
have expressed concern over canyon 
drainage and pr eserva ti on 
problems. 
Drainage has been a problem in 
this area before. Five yea rs ago. mud 
slides occu red be hind G l idde n 
Avenue. Residents fea r that exces-
sive grading for the new subdivision 
would increase the chance of futu re 
mud slides. The ci ty has required 
Collins to use a grading plan 
designed to mitigate the effects on 
canyo n soi ls and prevent fu tu re 
shifting of canyon land . 
In addition, Collins is required to 
replant ope n areas with s uitable 
native species. This will help stabil-
ize the soils and preserve the consis-
tency of the canyon environment. 
Three large o pen areas in the subdi-
vision will be dedicated to the c ity. 
ASSAULT U BATTERY 
I would like to locate the law student who 
witnessed an assault and battery during a 
forceful repossession of an ice cream 
machine at Castro's Last Stand at 4525 
Mission Blvd. in Pacific Beach on June 16, 
1983. Call Daniel L. Guevara, Attorney at Law, 
Z34·8113 
Nature Park 
The Environmental Impact Report 
concludes that this development will 
not have a substantial effect o n the 
canyon ecosystem. 
Two-thirds of t he la nd was pur-
chased from the city and o ne-third 
was acquired in a swap wi th USD. 
In exchange for twenty-nine acres 
of raw land , US O will get back 
eleven graded acres. Collins will a lso 
provide an access road from Linda 
Vista Road to the new USO land. 
Approximate ly half of the eleven 
acres is a llocated for a soccer field 
and track. T he U niversi ty Long 
Range Pla nning Co mmittee will 
decide how to use the remaining 
la nd . 
University Ca nyo n began grading 
in July a nd construction sho uld start 
in Octo ber. Models will be open to 




The follow in g mea l plan s a re 
avai lable thro ugh USO Food Ser-
vice to off-ca mpu s stud e nts: 19 
mea ls pe r week a t $660 per semeste r. 
10 mea ls pe r week a t $530 per se mes-
te r. and five meals pe r week at $270 
per semester. 
No credit shall be given for any 
mea ls missed and no ca ncellation or 
rcru nd of any porti on of the pur-
chase price shall be mad e: aft er the 
See Meal Plnns paxe 7 
r------------------1nn"Ovai;;;:;,-0Tcriii1~;-H8ii""oeSlgn.----, 
'~Elf BS 1sos Linda v,:~.e ~~'~;·';~:sha•~:,~;~:9o, & Hwy 163! ~ · HAIR DESIGN FACIALS (Women & Men) 20.00 LS 00 9 268-8865 ~ (ProfcsSLona l) 10 00 6 oo ;_ INDIVIDUAL LAS II ES LS 00 LO. 00 FullServlceSalon ~~~ :~:OW'r!NT!NG 4 ::~~ )::~~ ~ (Body, Soft, Cur ly) 
WOMEN (cu t incl.) 
MEN (Cut Incl.) 
CONO . TREATMENT 
~-
48 . 00 
• up 




40 . 00 
37 . 00 
6. 00 
PRECl SION CUT • STYLE 
WOl.t£U (ShamPoo I ncl.) 
HEU (Shampoo J.ncl.) 
PROSTING OR WEAVING 
OLEAClf TOUCH UP 
EUROPEAN COLOR 
CELLOPliANE & HENNA 
(Blow Dey or Set ) 
tB. 00 l5.00 
l5.00 10 . 00 
45.00 35.00 
35. 00 25.00 
20. 00 16 . 00 
J0 . 00 20.00 
. up 
SPOT WRAPPING 14 . 00 10. 00 
WAXlNC (Pull Body) 60. 00 4J . 00 
(Leg wa.xl )5. 00 25. 00 . up 
tLlp . Eyc bt:"OW) 7. 00 5. 00 
( llik in I Wax) 17. 00 L J. 00 
SPEClJ\LIZlNC JN N/UL or1;IN G , NAIL. DES I GNING " 
ALL PllAS ES OF' NA 11. CAfU~ 
SCULP'l'URED NJ\I LS 
FILLS 
EX'l'RA SPEC l.ALl.ZEO SERV I CES 
J ll E:R l -C ALTP . CURL -- T.C.U. 
(CUL Inc l .) 
45 00 40 00 
20 00 t B 00 
50.00 40.00 
SETS L0. 00 e.tio PERM-llELl\XEll TOUCll UP )5 . 00 25.00 
"----------------- EAptftd Oct, IJ ·-----------------
'al~• ;Blool .. ck September 15, 1933 
Grad.S (from page I ) 
USD at Par 
percent B's (but in no case more o r 
less tha n 30-40 percent A"s a nd B's 
combined), 10 to 20 pe rcent o·s a nd 
F's combined. a nd the remainder 
s. These new guidelines do not 
a pply where there are 30 or fewer stu-
dents graded other than by exa m. 
Jn uppcrclass courses. the prorcs-
sor sho uld try to awa rd fi ve to 15 
percent A's. 25 to 40 percent B's (but 
in no case more or less than 3045 
percent A's a nd B's combined) , 1.uo 
to IO perce nt D's a nd F's co mbined , 
and the remainder Cs. 
Under these guid elines, if a profes-
sor is si multaneously teaching more 
than one secti on of the sa me course, 
the grades of the two sectio ns will be 
combined. 
.. When grades are outside these 
guidelines, they shall not be posted 
until the Dea n a nd the professor 
have discussed the grades and the 
Dean has strongly co unse led the 
professor a bout the importa nce of 
complying with the grading guide-
lines," according to the committee 
report. 
Additionally, the form for turning 
in grades wi ll include a summary sheet 
wh ich will se t fo rth the appropriate 
Moot Court Board 
Sets Crim Law 
Competition 
The Appe ll ate M oo t Court 
Board's Donald Wright Criminal 
Law Competiti on will take place 
Oc tobe r 4-6. "This co m petition 
a llows participants to exhibit their 
advocacy ski lls in an interesting and 
informative problem re lating to crim-
inal law." accordi ng to Gregg Turk.in. 
tournament coordinator. The Crimi-
nal Law Competition is the first 
opportunity of the year for partici-
pants to take part in the traditional 
appellate advocacy process. All eligi-
ble students are encouraged to partici-
pate. The problem wi ll be available 
September 22. a t 12: 15 in room 2a. 
Law Review Scores 
Law R eview defea ted Moot 
Court in softball as part of the SBA 
picnic festi vities, August 27 . core: 
Law Review 5. Moot Court 4. Law 
Review Editor T om Dombrowski 
sa id. "the game was not as close as 
the score might suggest." 
guidelines and will ask the facu lty 
member to compute his or her com-
pl ia nce with them . The s ummary 
will be pos ted , th e n circulated 
a mo ng a ll faculty members. 
The goa l of these guidelines and 
procedures, accordi ng to the report, 
is to rea li gn the number of grades 
within eac h letter category so as to 
more closely acco modate a bell-
shaped curve (five A's, six B's, eight 
Cs six D's and four F's, as con-
trasted with the current system of 15 
A's. eight B's, e ight C's, 10 D's, and 
six F's). 
In co urses d es ignated by the 
fac ulty as Pass / Fail or Ho no rs-
/ Pass/ Low Pass/ Fail , fail is calcu-
lated into the student's average as 65. 
Low Pass is calcu lated into the stu-
dent's average as 72. 
The changes in gradi ng are effec-
tive for cu rrent first yea r students. 
Grading c han ges for upperc lass 
courses will go into effect beginning 
with summer 1984. They will affect 
current second year day and second 
and third yea r evening students. 
At the end of the 1984 sp ring 
semester, fi ve points will be added to 
the cumulative average of any law 
student enrolled in the law school 
after spring 1984, who began law 
schoo l at USO before summer 1983, 
or who entered USD as a tran5fer 
s tudent before sum me r 1984. A 
notation will be made o n the stu-
dent's transcript that the change is a 
result of t he new grading policy. 
The grade of any upperclass stu-
dent who took a fi rst year course 
d u ring the past summe r o r who 
takes one during the current aca-
demic year wi ll be reduoed by five 
points for the purpose of computing 
the st udent's cumulative average rel-
ative lo the rest of his o r her class 
and fo r the purpose of academic 
disqualification. 
Whether the st udent passed o r 
fai led the course will be determined 
under the original grade and the new 
system. 
" With the adjustments. it may 
turn o ut that grades would be 
cou nted which would be either too 
high o r too low if received under the 
new system. We think this is prefera-
ble to the a lternati ve. which is to 
a lter the relative cla standi ng of 
stud ents in the same class." the 
report stated. The new system main-
tai ns th e sa me rel a ti e cla s 
sta nding. 
Soptcmber 15, 1983 \Jll1r ,Nluul•11ck 
New Bar Exam Section 
Causes Problems on First Run 
by Steve pencer 
1tnd Adele Lynch 
In addition to the usual essays 
and multis1ate questions. students 
who took the July 1983 California 
Bar Exam had to complete a new 
performance section. The new seo-
tion. consisting of a morning and 
afternoon session. required exami-
nees to write a memorandum of law 
using a library of cases. and answer 
15 multiple choice questions. 
According to a July 17, LA. Dai()• 
Bar Journal anicle. officials at vari-
ous bar review courses found some 
applicants underestimating the diffi-
culty of the new section. These appli-
cants were intending to rely on their 
experience clerking for judges and 
lawyers to help them with the new 
section. 
Bar review official Prof. Michael 
Josephson said he hadn't received 
enough information from the Com-
mittee of Bar Examiners to 
adequately prepare and advise stu-
dents how to 1ake and pass the per-
forma_nce section. 
While noting that the new section 
"is the culmination of many years of 
effort.- San Francisco attorney and 
oommittee of Bar Examiners member 
Martin Glick admitted that "this is 
still pretty new for us too and we'll 
learn more and make improve-
ments .... 
The new section is the product of 
a 1980 experiment aimed at improv-
ing the exam as an accurate method 
of determining an applicant's ability. 
to practice Jaw competently. The 
Daily Journal cited charges that the 
test seemed to discriminate against 
some ethnic groups as the impetus 
behind the bar examiner's hopes that 
the experiment would lead to tests 
that could measure practical skills 
important to an actual legal 
practice. 
Several USD graduates who took 
the July bar exam where asked to 
comment on the new section. Dave 
Shapiro found the new pan "far too 
long. - "Too much materia~" he said. 
"Take Evelyn Woods to get through 
the new section." Patricia Conaty 
termed the new section "absolutely 
grueling." Pointing out that this 
applied in panicular to the after-
noon session. which consisted of 
drafting a Points and Authorities, 
Conaty said, "there was not enough 
time to do what was asked for. Allo-
cate your time well, don't panic." 
Tom Franklin advises thal stu-
dents considering a bar exa m take 
the South Carolina bar because of 
what he estimates as a 99 percent 
passage rate . "T he new part 
demanded far too much rending: get 
a Joi of practice on the pe1formance 
section." he said. 
Roger Geddes considered the new 
sect ion "unfair." It was a test of 
time management rather than lega l 
ski lls," said Geddes. "The rest of the 
exam was fair. There is nothing that 
can be do ne to prepare except prac-
tice exams. Take an extended course 
on the new section.'' 
Doug H ageman a lso used the 
adjective "unfair"' to desc ribe the 
new section. "The afternoon session 
was unfair because of the allocation 
oftime required. The multistate was 
much tougher than any practice 
exam I saw," said Hageman. He 
advises making up flash cards to 
help learn various points of law. 
Dean Seeks Solution 
to Lower Pass Rate 
A plan to investigate the decline in 
the California bar passage rate of 
USD graduates has b"een announced 
by Dean Sheldon Krantz. · 
"l am appointing a specia l com-
mittee to study developments in the 
state bar examination, passing rates, 
and implications to this school," he 
said. 
US D had a 48 percent pass rate 
for first time takers a nd a 39 percent 
pass rate overall on the February ba r 
exam. (See "February Bar Passers," 
page six of the September 
Wool.sack.) 
The committee will be comprised 
of administrators , faculty , recent 
graduates, and current students. 
Selection was sched uled prior to 
publication of this issue, but the 
Dean encourages an open office for 
any student; he said. 
Krantz said he "hopes to have the 
special committee's report this fall 
for steps to be taken, if any. USO 
has always done well for bar rank-
ings and this will continue." 
The Dean added, "This is the last 
opportunity for students, in an edu-
cational enviro nment, to st udy not 
only what is, but what should be. 
You shouldn't let it pass even if the 





Between Fashion Valley and 
Morena Blvd. 
CONTRARY TO popular belief, mudding and taping were not invented by Jaw professors. Here, a workman practices the 





The Women-In-Law picnic was 
held Saturday at the USO Sports 
Center. The purpose of the meeting 
was to a llow new and old members 
to meet. 
Evonne Postina from 1 ord-
strom lectured on investment ward-
drobing Tuesday in the Grace 
Courtroom. A general meeting fol-
by Barbara St .. Sauver 
Reference Librarian 
Can anyone survive without the law 
library? No. not once paper courses, 
moot court competitions, first yea r 
legal research and writing classes, 
and law review writing competitions 
have begun. Improvements have 
been made to libra ry services and 
facilities to help insure that your 
research hours are as productive as 
possible. 
We have made severa l important 
changes over the last few months, 
reorganized the bookstacks, and 
added several new staff members to 
our em ployee roster. Please feel free 
to ask any of us for assistance. 
LEXIS 
We have expanded the LEXIS 
training program to include addi-
tional hands-on practice time at the 
computer terminal. There are now 
three parts to the LEXIS training ses-
sions. LEXIS training is available to 
all law students who have completed 
their first year legal writing/ moot 
court requirements. 
T hose intere s ted in tra ining 
should stop by the ci rculation desk 
to pick up a packet of tra in ing 
materials and reserve time in a train-
ing class. Each student must com-
plete a 45-minu te se lf- instruct ed 
simulated on-line session at the termi-
nal in addi tion to '-' two-hour on-line 
train ing sess ion with a rcfcrcnct: 
librarian. Once tra ined, users may 
rese rve 1- 1/ 2 hou rs of on- l i1u..: 
resea rch time each day. 
Extended Hours 
Those who enjoy studying during 
the evening hours at the law library 
will be pleased to hear that Saturda y 
li brary hours have been cxh: ndcd. 
After Labor Day, the library wi ll 
remain open Snturday nights until 
10:00 p.m. 
T he Collcl11on 
During the summer, ul111 ost th e 
c n ~i~c fir ~ t ~~o: .:?~!=~~~~ ': ... w;~-
shifted. Bookstacks were added on 
the first floor, and the stacks rear-
ranged to provid e more continuity 
to its arrangement. Speaking of 
books please do_n't forget to 
reshelve your own! 
Undergrad Restrictions 
Due to overcrowding, the Library 
policy regarding use by non-law stu-
dents has been revised. Undergradu-
ates who are not using the library for 
resea rch are now excluded from the 
law li brary between 4:00 p.m. a nd 
10:00 p.m., Sunday through Thurs-
day, and all during dead week a nd 
finals. 
Food and Drink 
New drinking fountains have 
been installed in the first and second 
floors. beside the elevators. Don't 
forget that a ll food , beverages and 
smoking are restricted to the second 
floor lobby. Violators will be fined 
$ 10.00. 
Reference Service 
Reference service hours fo r the 
fall se mes ter have been finali zed. 
Service is available at the first floor 
reference desk Monday through Fri-
day rrom 8:30 a. m. to 10:00 p.m .. 
a nd Saturd ay and S unday from 9:00 
a. m. unti l 2:00 p.111 . 
lowed the lecture. · 
A potluck will be held at 1341-E 
Goshen on Friday, September 23rd 
from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. Members are 
requested to bring a dish to share 
and a friend to this informal 
gathering. 
Upcoming speake rs' topics 
include legislation concerning 
women and divorce mediation . 
No tices regarding these engage-
ments will be posted. 
The Lawyers Club of San Diego 
and other local attorney groups are 
sponso ring a "New Wave Days" 
party at Fat City on Tuesday from 
5:00 to 7:00 p. m. Everyone is invited. 
Details on activities and notices 
from ot her women's groups are 
posted on the Women-In-Law bul-
letin board located o utside the 
Placement Office. 
Alumni News 
The Law Alumni Association "'II 
present its second ·Practical Tips For 
Lawyers" program. It will be a 
brown-bag lunch, at noon on Wed-
nesday. eptember 21 at Depanmcnt 
I. .D. upcrior ourt. The lecture is 
free. and the subject is "Indemnity 
and ontribution ." The speaker is 
David Danielson. from ult. Mid-
lam a nd Deuprcy. 
Prospective Woo/sack Writers 
Please leave your 
Name and Number 
at the Woo/sack office 
First floor More Hall 
........ ,, 
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Paris, London Part of USD Programs 
by Jim Hester 
Staff writer 
l his summer. 3 0 lnw ~tudcnt s 
from oil n : r the United Srntcs. 
includi ng 42 from SD. pa rtici-
pated in studies ond uctcd all ncross 
the glot>t. The Institute on lntcrnn-
tionnl a nd Comp3rn tivc Lnw. spon-
son.~d by the ni\cr ity of San 
Diogo S hool of Ltn . held pro-
grams in Paris. London. 0 ford. 
Guadalajara . Dublin. Alexandria 
and Russia Poland. The purposes 
of the programs nrc to int rod uce 
Amcricnn Ja\ students to foreign 
law and legal instituti ns and tosen-
sitiz.c students to the cultural differ-
ences that influence effective 
international dealing. This a rt icle 
will focus on the Paris nnd London 
programs. two of the most popular. 
Paris is a remarkable city. being a 
ha,en for artists. aspiring revolu-
tionaries and aristocrat . A plethora 
of intellectutal movements received 
their first airing in Paris. including 
1arxism and existe ntia lism. a nd 
music. thea ter and an fl ourish. from 
the clas ical to ava nt garde a nd 
beyond. Paris has an adventurous 
hotels . npnrtmc nt s whic h ca n be 
subleased . nnd rooms in the ho mes 
of French fumilics were nll nva ilnblc. 
This ycnr. the largest pcrcc ntngc 
stnyed in the donnit ory. cn llcd the 
Fondutio n. nbou1 15 minutes from 
classes by sub' ay. 
The French. reputed to be stylish. 
sophislicated nnd romantic, have 
over the years yearned for s uc h 
American standard s us Big Ma cs. 
T -shirts a nd Bo b Dylan reco rd s 
while nt the sa me time reigning their 
di dain. A cording to J ulic Webb. a 
second year day student who was in 
Paris. there was an anti-American 
scnliment that was prevalent . as well 
as some thefts. One of the mnin 
sources of resentment has been 1hc 
strength of the do llar vis-a-vis the 
continued fa ll ing of the fran c on the 
in ternational excha nge. Despite the 
resurgence of the dollar. Paris was 
still an expensive city. according to 
Webb. 
Tours a nd exc ur s io n s were 
offered but did not see m to be as 
popular as in previous yea rs. Prof. 
Lazerow sta ted that only about 20 
E RO PEAN BEAUTY was pan of the experience for panicipants in the law 
school'fsummer program. easter pho10 
daring, a self-<:anlident hauteur and 
worldly refinement that is at once 
imposi ng in its proud cultural and 
political tradition and exasperating 
in the petit bourgeois intransigence 
of its people. 
Paris Program Grows 
The Institute began in Paris in 
1973 with 50 students and has grown 
dramatically, as indicated above. 
This year 95 students went to Paris 
and had eight classes to choose 
from, dealing wi1h such to pics as 
comparative law, international busi-
ness transactions and the regulation 
of international trade and invest-
ment , among others. The fa cu)ty 
was said to be of lop notch quality, 
comi ng from such schools as Har-
va rd , Yale and Georgetown, as well 
a; US O. Fo r those interested, 
French lessons were available . 
la ses were conducted at an ins ti-
tute for scie nce and economics 
located close to the Pom pidou en-
ter , a museum named after the 
former President, and the world 
famous Noire Dame Cathedral. 
Stud ents had four choi ces in 
selecting housing, according to Pr<>-
fcssor Hcrben Laurow, Director of 
the Institute. Dormitories, small 
students panicipated in a side trip to 
Normandy, the site of the Allied 
invasion in World War II. The stu-
dents chose, fo r the most part, to 
ex plore and discoverthe cit y a nd the 
Frenc h countryside o n t heir own. 
Pa ris has an exce llent and casy-10-
use subway system that make.., the 
entire metropolitan area as well as 
the outskins very accessible. and the 
students took advantage of it. 
Even Lo ndon R ocks 
London was an o th e r p op ular 
choice of student; as 65 attended the 
program in that city. Lond on. rno rt 
than most major ca pitals, is not 
showy or dyna mic. Its most spectac-
ular buildings are quiet and mufned. 
with a sense of reserve and co n!<icrva-
tism th::it matc hc!> lhc reserve of it ~ 
i nha bitan1 ~ . Out a lo ng wi th thi '\ 
n:scrve arc punk rockers. 1.1 growing 
immigrant popu la ti on and rad ica l 
thinking. 
Ninety pe rce nt of the s tud e nt ~ 
li \a ycd in the Geo rge W!l l1<11m 
house, whic h is son o f a modern 
YM A , accord in g to Ass i~tant 
Dea n Walt Heiser. lhc director of 
the London progra m. T he house 
had numerous recrea tio na l faci lities 
in the basement and was about 20 
r · 1 .... 1 ~ 
-SYMPHONY LOVERS arc treated to a performance in the Jardin du Luxemberg in Paris. 
minutes a way fro m classes, which 
were cond ucted a t Ki ng's College. 
The College was located near Tra-
fa lgar Square a nd th e Natio nal 
Ga llery of Art . 
T he students were introduced to 
the English common law, which des-
pit e the man y s imilariti es w ith 
American co mm o n law, has numer-
ous differences. T he bifurcation into 
solici tors and barristers is a n exam-
ple. as is the fact that there is no 
written co nst itution. There we re 
occasional guest lecturers and sev-
era l side trips as the students we re 
able to meet wi th British lawyers, 
according to Lee Drizin, a seco nd 
yea r stud ent who attended the 
program. 
C lasses concent ra ted on the inter-
national arena, looking at antitrust, 
comparative corporat ions a nd the 
Common Market. The faculty con-
sisted of both American and British 
professo rs a nd they, as in Pa ris, 
were specialists in their pa nicula r 
field. 
There were few problems here as 
there were, for exa mple, in Russia 
and Poland or in Paris. The British 
used to scorn America but they 
ofte n admire th e ir trans-At la ntic 
cousins a nd the two countries. of 
course. sha re a common la nguage. 
The peo ple were fri endly but the ci ty 
was very ex pensive, accord ing to 
Drizin. despite the strength of the 
dollar. 
Week end Retreat 
Sponsored by 
Campus Ministry 
On ce again h.1 w st ud1.:nt s :ire 
reminded that the re is a !> pcc i1.1I S un-
da y night Ma!'>S he ld in the rea r of 
the l m1na c u lata C hurc h. at 5:30 
p .m . htth c 1 Owen Mullen . I aw 
Sc hool C haplain. a lso ann o unce~ 
thHt th t: rc wi ll OC a weekend retreat. 
Oct ohc r 14- 16 in Palm lk!'>ert More 
in forma11011 can he obtained 111 h '. 
Mu llen\ office . 1 oom 107 11 : More 
Hal l. 
I h..: I honrn' Mo r..: Society will 
beg.in 11\ \1.· 11e' ol kctu re ~ nnd d"cu~­
, io n' o n I hur~J ;.1 y eve nin g. Sep-
tcmlm 22 
I av. ._. tud cnl\ .He 11w 11 cJ to hear a 
local .1tt orm.·y or JlH.l gc d1~cu" a \ Ilea 
cilic leg.a l-C hmtian to pic. 11 11 :-. 1 ~ fo l-
lowed hy d1 ,cu," 0 11 a nJ 1ntc r.1c110 11 
with o ther a tt o rneys a nll juJges who 
arc mc1nhc1:-. of the I ho tna:-. Mo re 
Society of Snn Diego. 
Wine a nd c heese wi ll be se rved . 
Dc1u1b cn n b..: fou nd o n the chn-
pluin 's bu l\e un board ou ts ide t he 
SBA office ur in Fr. Mullen's offi ce. 
There were tri ps to such places as 
Oxford and Ca mbrid ge and the re 
was an excursio n to St ratford-on-
Avon, where the students viewed a 
presentation of the Roya l Shakes-
peare Theatre. Many students went 
off on their own, by subway in the 
city, and a few by rented cars in the 
countryside. 
Litigation Clinic 
Jn additio n to regula r classes. two 
clinics were offe red, supervised by 
Heise r. These clinical internships 
offered students a n opponunity lo 
ex perie nce and participate in the 
prac tice of inte rna t ional bus iness 
law a nd in the English litigation 
system. 
These clin ics are designed for 
USD students in panicular, but this 
year there was very lillle USD par-
ticipation. said Heiser. He stressed 
that they are unique opponunities 
that include client interviews, negoti-
a ti o n sessions a nd meetings with 
gove rnment re prese ntatives that 
provide the st udent with much prac-
tical experience. 
Overall. both programs seemed to 
be ve r y s ucce ssful. Eve r yo ne 
involved had positive things to say 
and recommended the programs to 
future stude nts. At the prese nt time. 
although it is too early to tell for 
s ure, th e p rogra m s will re m ai n 
esse ntia lly the sa me next year. They 
are a uniq ue way to obtain credit. 
travel. learn about a nother country. 
and have fun . 
Special Issue, 
Competition Results 
Announced by Review 
Re sult s of the San Diego Law 
Review's annual writing co mpeti-
tion are to be announced today at 
that organization's office. Students 
picki ng up problems for the compe-
tition numbered 165, with I 17 turn-
ing completions in. 
Special Issue 
The Association will be distribut-
ing a combined iss ue soon, in 
memory of forme r USD faculty 
member Pro f. Ronald Maudsley, 
according to Thomas Dombrowski, 
Editor. 
Contributors include Dean Shel-
don Krantz; Justice Gerald Brown; 
Professors Donald Weckstein. Jill 
Manin and John Minan; and Head 
Bursar Eric Darlow. 
Anicles for the combined issue 
we re authored by Prof. David 
Becker of Washington University 
School of Law, St. Louis; Prof. 
Lawrence Waggoner of the Univer-
sity of Michigan School of Law: 
Prof. R obert Mennell , Hamline 
University School of Law; and Prof. 
Joel Dobris. UC-Davis School of 
Law. 
Student comments include those 
by Beth Kowalke Baier, Karen 
Brown, Thomas Dombrowski, Eli-
za beth Hufker. Tim Koltun. and 
Edward Yates. 
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Law Center Surveys 
Attorney Sensitivity 
by Denise Osborn 
SrafTwrircr 
re an Diego a ttorneys sensitive 
ro the needs of lhc community? 
Prof. Robert immons. in co1tjunc· 
lion with lhc nn Diego Law Center 
U D s1uden1s. and rhe Bar ssociu: 
rion. is presently eondu ring a sur-
vey aimed at rhis question. 
Resident s selc red a1 random are 
being invited to pani ipatc. 
"We will continue our telephone 
calls... immons said. ··until we have 
at least 600 responses. The survey 
requires about 20 minutes of the 
respondent's time. and we recognize 
that can be omerhing of an imposi-
tion. but an Di gans who partici-
pate in the survey are ma king a truly 
valuable contribution to our 
community." 
an Diego auorneys are also 
being surveyed. Cover lellers from 
Craig Higgs. president-elect of lhe 
an Diego County Bar Association. 
along with questionnaire , have 
been sent to some 300 auomeys. 
Question posed are very similar to 
those asked of the public. 
Simmons says that he is con-
cerned with separating myths from 
reality regarding: (I) media repre-
sentation of community attitudes 
toward lawyers and the legal profes-
sion; (2) possible access problems, 
finding experienced lawyers in a spe-
cific area of law; and (3) financial 
barriers depriving residents of legal 
services. 
Thus far. Simmons has received a 
great deal of cooperation from stu-
dents, the Bar Association and San 
Diego attorneys, he said. Advisors 
to the survey include Judges David 
Gill and Howard Wiener, Associate 
Denn Waller Heiser: Pror. Homer 
Kripkc: n ting director of the e nter 
for Criminnl Justice and Assistant 
Dis1ric1 A11orney Ri clrnrd Hu ff-
mnn: und nttorncys Thomas Au lt . 
Cra ig Higgs, J a mes Lorcn1. and 
Daniel Tobin. 
Survey Focus 
Dissimilarities between com mun-
ity a nd altomey perceptions wi ll be 
the focus. Results will be tabulated 
by a computer housed al rhe law 
chool. A report will be released 
so metime thi s fall. Communi ty 
responses will be ca tc gorited 
accordi ng to location. family s ize 
and income. 
Tabula lion or 1he results. says Sim-
mons. will provide informat ion to 
lawyers on how they ca n improve 
their legal services a nd wi ll be used 
to determine ways of helping county 
residents identify a nd obtain effec-
tive legal assistance. A workshop to 
be held in late October or early 
ovember will join lawyers a nd resi-
dents in a "brainfest." with open dis-
cussion of o bstacles encountered by 
persons in need of legal assista nce. 
When asked what prompted the 
survey. Simmons responded, " I felt 
it wa time for us. as law students. to 
make a significant contribution to 
the community and the legal profes-
sion, . . . many P.,ople fee l the fau lt o r 
our profession is that we are not 
sensitive to community needs." Sim-
mons is hoping to close ga ps and 
promote effective communication 
between San Diego attorneys and 
residents. 
lndivid.;.ls who want 10 respond 
to the survey may do so by contact-
ing Simmons at 291-6480 ext. 4378. 
Military Registration Resisters 
Face Crimp in College Money Aid 
Beth Andrews 
Feature Editor 
This Fall, students who wish to be 
eligible for Federal Student Aid 
received a Statement of Registration 
Compliance for the Selective Service 
which they are required to complete 
before 1be deadline of October I . 
On June 24, the Uni ted States 
Supreme Coun issued a ruling that 
permits 1hc Federal Dcpanmcnt of 
Education to enforce Section 1113 
of the Department of Defense 
Authorization Act for 1983, Public 
Law 97-252. 
This law requires all recipients of 
federal student aid (male and 
female) to complete and file a State-
ment of Compliance that certifies 
lhat !hey have registered, o r are not 
required to register with the Selec-
tive Service. 
Those studenrs who fail to file a 
Statement , or those who are 
required to register for selective ser-
vice and fail to do so are ineligible 
for federal st udent financial aid 
programs. 
The federal aid programs which 
arc affected by the law include a ll 
Title IV student financial aid pr<>-
grams: Pell Grant, Supplemental 
Educational Opportunity Grant 
(SEOG I orC), College Work Study 
(CWS) , National Direct Student 
Loan (NDSL), Guaranteed S tudent 
Loan (GSL), and the Plus Loan. 
The dead line for compl ia nce with 
the Acl has bee n extended u n1il 
October I . If a student fail s to 
comply, federal funds will be with-
drawn. If funds a re not withdrawn 
from a student who fails to comply, 
the school will be liable. The federal 
government will be doing a follow-
up to verify the Statements of Com-
pliance. Any student who falsifies a 
Statement may be subject to fine or 
imprisonment or both (20 U.S.C. 
1091 and 50 U.S.C. App. 462). 
According to the Director of I he 
Undergraduate Financial Aid 
Offioe, Dave Whyte, and the Direc-
tor of the School of Law Financial 
Aid Office, Millie Gunther, !he filing 
process is goi ng smoothly and there 
is no reason 10 believe that s1uden1S 
are not co mplying. 
So far, no one has objected on 
moral grou nds, and there have been 
no refusals to comp ly. Approxi-
mately 60 percent of USD's under-
graduate students are affected by lhe 
law, as are approximately 25 peroen1 
of the law studenrs. 
Anti-N ukers 
get Organized 
The first organi1..ational meeting 
for Students Active fo r Nuclear Dis-
armame nt (SAND), will be 1 ucsday, 
noon to I p.m. in room 2C of the 
law building. 
Prof. S immo ns, SAND's faculty 
advisor, encourages a ll Mudc nts con-
cerned with the implication~ of the 
nuclear arms race to attend . .. We 
will focus on what citizens ca n do to 
make a d ifference" said Sim mon>. 
Monthly meetings will be every third 
Tuesday from noon to I p.m. 
SAND's first activity will be 
October 16 in the amino Theatre 
on cam pus. Fifteen fi lms will be 
shown between noon and 8 p.m. 
Admissio n is $4 per perso n. Most 
film s are professionally produced, 
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THIRD-YEAR students Elvis Pila-Perea a nd Cyndi Currey take a break a t the S BA orientat ion picnic, last-;,,o:th. 
won photo 
Regulatory Monitors take Active 
Role to make Government Efficient 
The relationship between Gover-
nor Deukmejian and the Coasta l 
Commissio n a nd the actions of sev-
era l S ta te regulatory agencies a rc 
among the issues ex plored in the cur-
rent issue of The California Regula-
tory Law Rcponer. published by the 
Cenler for Public Interest Law. 
In a feature en lilied "The new gov-
ernor tries to gut the Coastal Com-
mission- ls it legar?," author Mark 
Swa nson claims that Deukmejian is 
attempting to impose his own coas-
tal policy on lhe state legislature. 
even !ho ugh his policy conflicts with 
the legisla ture's intent as set o ut in 
lhe State Coastal Acl. 
Power Shuftle 
Faced with a n unfriendly Dem<>-
cratic state legislature, Swanson 
writes, " the new Republican Gover-
nor has proposed .to replace the 
Commission's energy a nd suppon 
staff witfi his own staff in the execu-
ti ve off ice of Planning and 
Research." Additionally, the Gover-
nor is attem pting 10 use lhe budget 
process, says Swanson, to remove 
from page 4 
Meals 
fifth week of rhe semester. 
The above plans a rc good in 1he 
following locations during 1he fo l-
lowing hours: 
Camino Dining Room 
Breakfast , 7: 15-8:30; continenta l 
brea kfasl, 8:30-9: 30: In nch, I 1- 1: 30; 
dinner, 4:30-Q:30: brunch o n Satur-
day a nd Sunda y, IO- l 1:30:Sa1urday 
dinner. 4:30-6; and S unday dinner, 
4-Q. 
DcS11I~ Diuing llo11111 
Lunc h, Mo nday th rough Frida y, 
11 : 15- 1: 15; and dinm.: r, Monda y 
through ·1 hursday, 4:45-6:30. 
Scrru 111111 
Plan~ 111 uy ;1bo be UM!d 111 the 
Serm II a ll Snack IJar a t the fo ll ow-
ing time~ for the fo llowing nni ount lo: 
Break fast , 7:30- 10 n.m ., Mo nduy-
Friday, $2; lunch, 11 -2. Monduy-
Fri d uy , S2 .75 ; dinner , 4 -8 :30, 
Monda y- I hu rsday, $.l .25; a nd 
brunch, 9- 1 ·JO, Sal 11rda y, $2 . 75 . 
Payment for a chosen plan ca n be 
made a t the cas hi e r 's window. 
DeSa les Ma ll . Plans cu rrn o l be 
cha rged to on accou nt o r paid for o n 
an installment plun . 
I D's will be vulidu1ed al lhe food 
se rvi ce office, Ca mino Dining 
Roo m fro m 9-noo n a nd 1-4 . 
from the Commission certair'l pow-
ers lawfully delegated to it by the 
legislature. 
Others Criticized 
The Office of Administ rative 
Law, several boa rds, and the Tax 
Prepa rer's Program come in for crit-
icism elsewhere in the publicatio n. 
In a guest edito rial by Steven Kotz. 
staff counsel for the California 
Energy Commission , the· OAL is 
described as a '"runaway" rulemak-
ing agency. 
The Board of Osteopathic Exa-
miners is under scrutiny for its ref-
usal to seat the two new public 
members required by State legisla-
tion. and a co mpani on article . 
"Osteopaths. C hiropractors, and 
Boxing Promoters." is critical of 
th ose three groups, which "have 
managed lo secure by proposition a 
place in the State <;:o nstitution, ther-
eby declaring themselves immune 
from state statutes, from having to 
seat public members, and from hav-
ing t o obey the Administrative 
Procedure Act" 
The predicament of tax preparers 
is outlined in .. Tax Preparer's Pro-
gram - A Zoo," which traces the 
delays in staning up this regulatory 
program. The delays, according 10 · 
lhe Reponer. led to the Depanment 
of Consumer Affairs' collection of 
from $60.000 to 100.000 wonh of 
checks from tax preparers-checks ii 
has no authority 10 cash a nd which 
could cost $5,000 to return . 
According to Robert Fellmeth. 
editor in chief of the Reponer. the 
publication is lhe only one in the 
country .. striving to make the regula-
tory functions of state government 
more efficient and more visi ble by 
publishing the effons to stale regula-
tory agency monitors." The Repor-
, ter summarizes the actions of 60 
Ca lifornia agenc ies. summarizes 
advocacy activi ties of public interest 
g roups such as Citizens' Action 
League, and discusses regulatory 
law litigation. Feature anicles and 
commentary are also included. 
The Reponer is published quar-
terly by the Center for Public Inter-
es t Law. 
FUN IN THE ,, 
·SKY ... 
See P•&• 11 for detaUs 
lll li• ;INooleuck September IS, 1983 
NeH enter opens 
Alternatives to Litigation Supplement Traditional Dispute Resolution 
J\ltcrnntivcs to Litigation . an 
Dirgo·s fi rst full-sca le service provid-
ing c lSt.-.Cffl-"Ctivc methods for rcsolv-
mg ommercial and other disputes 
outside the courts. began operations 
September I. 
f\ project of the an Diego Law 
Center. co--sponsored by the nivcr-
sitv of ... lrn Diego chool of Law and 
ti~· nn Diego aunty Bar Associa-
tion. and funded in pnrt by a grnnt 
from the W eingart Foundation. the 
C~n1cr is located in Columbia Ccn-
tn.:. 401 \ est "A" Street. in space 
donated by Douglas Manchester. 
president of To rrey Enterprises . 
Inc .. owner of the building. Man-
chester is a member of the Universi-
ty's Board of Trustees. 
T he Hon. Louis Welsh. recently 
re t ired j ur is t of th e Sa n Diego 
upcri o r o urt a nd a mu c h-
ho norcd member of the lega l profes-
sion. ha s worked with th e Law 
enter since January. ln yi ng the 
groundw o rk and o rgnni1in g th e 
Ah crnati\les to Litigation program. 
According to him, the major scr· 
vices to be offered by the center Wi ll 
be mediation. either as simple settle-
ment co nfere nces o r in "mo re 
sophistica ted mini·trials"; litiga tion 
management , a process enabling 
counsel to acquire enough informa· 
tion to evnluate cases for early sett le-
ment : and adj udi ca ti on. whi ch 
involves arbitration and references 
from the court. 
Joining Welsh on the initia l panel 
of retired jurists und senior attorneys 
who prov id e th ese se rvices arc: 
Richard Ault , Robert Co nyers. Alec 
ory, Steve ns Fargo, James Focht, 
C harl es F roeh li ch , Dew itt Hi ggs. 
J ose ph Kil ga ri f. Mars ha ll R oss. 
William Schall . a nd Lo uis Tepper. 
Panelists we re se lec ted. Welsh 
sa id . becau se they arc .. distin guished 
persons well res pected in the legal 
co mmunit y for their impart ia lit y 
and judgement. T hey arc the kinds of 
lawyers and judges we fee l confident 
in. and were se lected in consultation 
with members of the profession 
th roughout the county ... 
Eventually, the pa nel will includ e 
Who Do You• 
by Adele Lynch 
Assistant Editor 
In this age of enlightened asser-
ti,·eness. it's no wonder that a large 
number of the population has taken 
to wearing their hearts on their 
bumpe~. Everybody has to tell you 
how they feel. Those whife bumper 
stickers with the red heart s are 
everywhere. 
The idea for substituting a hean 
for the word "love" may have had its 
origins in ew York during the late 
1970's "l love New York" campaign. 
I suppose someone with an eye 
towards a fast dollar figured that if 
people were gutsy enough to display 
their love for a place with as bad a 
reputation as ew York. it would be 
easy to get them to stan proclaiming 
love for a lot of other things. 
Love fo r ew York has now 
spread to every other sta te, county, 
town. animate and inanimate object, 
act, ideal. and belief. 
Peo ple love their Vo lvos and 
their VW's. They love boys a nd gi rls 
of variqus names. and bands and 
resta~rants and food , etc., etc. 
A high scorer on the annoyance 
level as far as these stickers are con· 
cerned arc the o nes that say I love 
my . .. followed by a scra tchy penci l 
drawing of some type of dog. From 
Toy Poodle to St. Bernard , all dogs 
arc equal in the eyes of the artist(?) 
who creates these atrocities. 
If the purpose of a bumper st icker 
is to get a message across to fellow 
drivers, how is so meone supposed to 
get the idea when it's hard to tell, 
from mo re than tw o feet away. what 
the object of one's affect ion is? 
You rea lly have to wo nder about 
those people who drive aro und with 
an "I love sex" bumper sticker on the 
back of their car. It brings to mind 
someone of the "111 show you mine if 
you'll show me yours" mentality we 
passed at age five. These clo wns are 
probably the sa me type who have a 
little magnetic st icker on the dash-
board or glove box that says " Booze, 
ass. or grass - no one rides for free." 
Would you even be seen talking to 
someo ne like that? 
Boyfriend / gi rlfri end stickers are 
pretty disgusting. Why wou ld some-
one who is o ld enough to drive have 
to assen fo r a ll the world to see that 
they love Phil or Nancy? Do these 
same people long fo r a tree to carve 
Student Civil Rights Positions Open 
The Law Students Civil Rights 
Research Council, Inc .. is seeking 




The Law Alumni Association is 
presenting a Distinguished Alumni 
Banquet. Friday. October 21. at the 
Kona Kai Club. Shelter Island. The· 
featured entertainment is comedienne 
Maureen Murphy. There is a d is-
coutn price for advance purchase of 
tickets: S 18 per pe~on til Octo ber I. 
Call the Alumn i Office for 
reservations. 
on its national Board of Directors. 
The application deadline is October I . 
First, second or third year law stu-
dents are eligible; "Co mmitment 10 
the progressive legal mo ve ment , 
especially as it pertai ns 10 public 
interest , civil rights, and poverty 
law," a re required qualifications, 
according to the Cou ncil. "Also, a 
demonstrated sensitivit y toward 
women and third world commu nity 
issues" is required. 
The Board of Directors is gener-
ally responsible for se tting the policy 
and approving the programs of the 
orga nization . Specifica lly, board 
members direct regional select ions 
for the national internship program 
and serve as the national office's liai-
son for regional activities. 
The annual Board of Directorn' 
meeting is October 1-3 in New York 
City. 
The organization was founded in 
1964 to provide law students with an 
apprenticeship to study and assist 
members of the legal profession in 
the civil rights field on behalf of the 
indigent, poor and distressed, or 
underprivileged litigants in civi l rights 
cases. 
In its 18 years of existence, the 
organization has also been involved 
in minority recruitment and reten· 
tion, chapter organizing. and finan-
cial aid. 
Write to . Daisy Rodriguez. .. Secre-
tary. 132 W. 43rd Street, New York . 
NY 10036. Phone (212) 944-8386. 
GJNCERBREAO castle or mecca fo r future powcrhouf)c atto rneys'! Wh o cu n name thi~ venerable lnnd rnark ulong 
Marian Wa'f! /rnch (JluJlu 
expe rts in other disciplines, includ-
in g acco unting, finance, architec-
ture, bu sine ss , engineering, and 
medicine. 
Open to All 
Services of the center arc not res-
tricted to residents of San Diego 
o unt y, th e prog ra m director 
ex pla ined. "There arc no geographi-
cal limitati ons whatsoeve r- we will 
even take cases from citize ns of 
other countries." 
While the emphasis is on commer-
cial and business litigation, all kinds 
of disputes involving major claims 
wi ll be accepted, including rea l est· 
ate. domestic, and personal injury 
disputes. 
• 
their na mes into? Maybe the shor-
tage of trees in Southern California 
prompts these peo ple to resort to 
bumper stickers. 
I suppose we should a ll be glad 
that everyone feels so good these 
days about loving a ll kinds of things. 
Y ct, all this love and heans doesn' t 
strike me as honest emotion. People 
love too easi ly and are reluctant to 
hate. 
Perhaps there'd be more honesty 
in this type of advertis\ng if someone 
staned marketing stickers that said 
"I hate poodles" o r whatever (and 
not just a hean with a line through 
it) . We are taught early on that it's 
bad to hate, thus most people are 
selective in ex pressing their hatreds. 
Teaching them to express their hates 
in a passive way while getting· the 
message across to the intended 
target would aid in stress reduction 
and most importantly, reduction of 
those stupid bumper stickers with 
the iTttle red heans on them. 
" Ma ny of ou r cases," Welsh 
pointed out , "wi ll come through ref-
errals from the couns, from judges 
who perceive cases as appropriate 
fo r non-litigation mediation. But the 
largest number, we ex pect, will come 
through lawyers who want to do a 
cost-<:ffcctive job for their clients." 
Services are also avai lable to individ-
uals not ye t represe nted by counsel. 
The multi-faceted program entails 
education and research as well as 
dispute resolution, Welsh says. The 
ALC will serve the School of Law as 
an ex perimental laboratory for 
research in the relative values of dif-
ferent techniques and as a forum for 
c linical education, and in the coming 
mo nths wi ll begin a training prn-
gra m for pernons interested in devel-
oping mediation skills. 
Unique to nation 
"Although there are si milar cen-
ters in the United States," com· 
mentcd Welsh , "we know of no 
others operated by a university, 
sponsored by a bar association, and 
working closely with the local 
courts ... 
The US D-Bar Association pro-
gram will open its doo~ with several 
cases in progress. According to 
Welsh. "this kind of effon results in 
savi ngs for the clients; increased 
a bility of competent allorneys to 
take o n additional cases and better 
serve the public; and improved 
calendar management for the 
couns. We believe the center may · 
become a model for similar pro-
grams in other communities ... 
Further Info 
Persons interested in further 
information about the Center, its 
services a nd fees, may co ntact Judge 
Welsh at the Alternatives to Litiga-
tion Center, 236-1848. 
UCAN Landmark Ruling 
Bolsters Consumer Lobby 
There's good news coming in your 
next utility bill , and it's not from 
SDG&E. 
In a landmark decision, the Pub-
lic Ut ilities Commission ruled in 
April that San Diego Gas and Elect-
ric Co. must allow the Utility Consu-
mers Action Network (UCAN) to 
solicit membership s through an 
inse n in the utility's monthly billing. 
Beginning August 18th and con-
tinuing through one complete billing 
cyc le, a red envelope will be insened 
into 825.000 SDG&E customer bil-
lings. The insert is from UCAN. and 
it asks: "Why is this bill so high'r 
Inside the insert is an answer. 
" Because SDG&E has the lawye~. 
the rate ex perts, and the accountants 
to influence the Publi c Utilities 
Commission ... and you do not." 
Not ye t a nyway. but U A 
orga ni zers arc betting th at dis-
gruntled S DG&E custo mers. tired 
of rising utilit y rutcs. will pay $4 to 
join 1he new utility watchdog group. 
Fu nds raised by UCAN will go lo 
!me profess ional advoca1cs who wi ll 
be able to clrnlkngc unwarra nted 
rate hike n:q ucsts before the PU 
\~11h the Mime level of ex pertise now 
u'ed by SDG&E . UCAN members 
wi ll also elect their own board of 
lc ll ow ra tepayers to direct UC AN 
und wi ll receive regulur infonnution 
on current rate prop osa ls and other 
util ity issues. 
rl1c progre::.s of the new co nsumer 
orga ni JU ti on is bei ng wat c hed 
clo..;d y by ot her mtepnyc rs across 
1he nation and utility companies 
;ire payi ng ht."C d ns well. If just three 
perce nt of tho::ic 825 ,CX>O customers 
join UCA , one of the largest and 
potentially most powerful consumer 
groups in the stale will emerge - and 
utility custome~ will have gained a 
potent voice. 
For more information about 
UCAN , contact the Center for Pub-
lic Interest Law at 293-4806. And 
look for the UCA message in your 
next SDG&E bill. 
from page I 
Westlaw 
list. Training will be offered after 
insta llation. 
"The biggest advantage is having 
both (LEX/Sand WESTLAW)hcn:so 
o ur students will be trained and able 
to operate either one," said iel· 
sielski . " It a lso gives another place 
during Moot ourt competi ti o ns 
for stud ents to go." he said . 
Although WESll.A W is basically the 
same as LEXI O·lsielski ·•tid that 
WEST \ hits the potcnt•11 ability to 
get informa tion quicker bccausl! of 
its key number system which mntchcs 
West's head notes in 1he reporters. 
I EX I · has it ·own headnOll' ) tem 
based o n the clerk of court's descrip-
tio n o f the cuse. 
idsiclski said that the co mpany 
offered the omputer terminal free 
to th ose schools which agree lo sub--
scribe to 1he service f r nc year. 
Since the money fro m 1hc Krutter 
fund is limilcd to the firnt yeur of 
opcrntion. iclsielski suid it is hoped 
that the university will continue 10 
fund the sys1em u 1 the end f that 
time. 
SuD1&Substance 
TO LEARN THE LAW 
TO PASS THE BAR 
The Josephson Center for Creative Educational Services (CES) and over 100 outstanding law professors a nd 
deans have developed an extraordinary series of programs to help make you a practicing attorney. 
Three major aspects a re: the Ess ential Princ iples of Law ser ies, the Sum & Substance of Law series of 
books and tapes a nd the Josephson Bar Review Cen ter (BRC) bar prepara tion courses. All re flect an uncompro· 
mising commitmen t to effic ient qua lity education. 
Be a First-Year Campus Rep 
Call us for details! 
: ~ - ' '···,,~ ~ § i ,/ 
~ ~=~ ~,,, .. 
.... ,,,,,,,,,:~ ~,,, ........ 
............. f \'1111111•"'" With you every step of the way 
CES/BRC 
Na tio nal Headquarte rs: 10 101 West J effe rso n Bouleva rd , C ulve r C ity, C A 90230, 213/ 558-3100 
1!ll1 e ;Dloolenck S•ptembtt 15, 1983 
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Sports & Recreation 
IPros&Cons of League Split Debated! 
(F.tliwd• \'ou·: The "l..Rllff to 1ht> Editor" directed 
w ''ports t.llitor Boh Oa~ land \\'OS rl't 't•ivt•d 0 11 A t1}!t1St 
_l9. /11 order10 prcst111 hmh sidesof1heqw?s1io11 in the 
.\·anu• is.wr of 1ht' m•11·s1 apt·r. Onkland H'ns im•ited tu 
rc.•s1wnd 111 Pr<~{ A't'lleher S lr11t·r. It i hoped 1hnt this 
u·i// 1•110hl1· tht• rPader to cuml' 10 011 i11/urmi!tl upi11io 11 
°""'Bob. 
I am'' riting to o bject fornrnlly to the recent decision 
to bifurcate thi: Luw hoot's softball league. ince the 
dc:-cision and underlying issues nffcct the en tire com-
munit\·. l'\'C rnl...cn the liberty of forwardi ng a opy of 
this le~tcr to Tlw It 'oolso C"k . 
At the outst•t I should s tate that I'm writing to you 
l"\en thoui?h I do not 1...no'' vour personal views on this 
de is ion. \vas it made b) ~o·u alone. by o the rs. or so me 
committee-"! I do know that no one discussed the plan 
\\ ith me and I believe that I am the o nly regular team 
-ponsor (The Tree Frogs. The Lounge Li1.ards) in the 
leaeue-. 
Let me state m} object ion somewhat obliquely. 
Intramural sports a t the Law chool once consisted of 
a handful of young men playing touch. then Oag foot-
ball. There \\ere no compen-aled officials. Indeed . 
man) games were pla yed off campus in local parks. 
1.M . softball star ted in 1972 on the grass a l the upper 
end of Pn-sidio Park . This affa ir was an informal 
Frida) afternoon picnic which developed its o wn cus-
toms. For instance. - iree balls- were in play and a fly 
ball ca ught " ithou t putting down one 's beverage 
co unted for two o uts. \ o men played in almost equal 
numbers \\ ith men and the event provid ed much co n-
' iviality. II o ften spilled ove r into Friday parties and 
,·olleyball o n alurday. 
In o r a bout 19 7 a competitive group began agitat-
ing to mO\C the games do\\ n into the Presidio Pa rk 
softball d ia mo nd . I objected. but lost. Soon officia ls 
appeared. be\erages "ere ba nned from the playi ng 
s .. Kelleher page 11 
Czar chatter 
concerning the iss11l' invol\'ed. Nl'i ther /eun should he 
illll' f /Jrl' l l'<I as reprl'.H'llfing the view of the Hdit oria/ 
Board. '''it her shou lll it be i111erprt1 ted that the Board 
is attempting tvfurther one opinion at the expense of 
1he oili er.) 
Dear Jack . 
Yo ur letter to me was quit e in fo rm ative a nd made 
point s th ut I had not co nsidered . My int ention in 
splitting up the league wa s to pro1note parti cipa ti on. 
no t competiti on. 
It is true that there a rc teams who may take it a ll too 
se ri o usly. T here nre a lso tea ms wh o play o nl y for a 
beer o r a good time. socially. With o ut ma king a va lue 
j ud grncnt as to the right s o r wro ngs of ei the r a p-
proach. let me ex plain my goa ls. 
I wa s cont ac ted by severa l stude nts last spring who 
claimed there wa s a vast untapped poo l of interest in 
playing co-cd o r "social" softba ll. They hesi tated 
th o ugh. sta ling tha t ge lling bea t up by the competitive 
tea ms would ruin their fu n. I agreed and th us pro-
posed the idea this fa ll. As a res ult . three or fo ur new 
teams have signed up for the B league (not including 
th e Liza rd s and Sports and Sp irits). Howeve r. a t lea st 
two o f those teams are threatening to back o ut if I 
consolidate the league. which I must d o if o nly three or 
four teams ma ke up the whole di vision. T he Li1.a rds 
a nd Sports a nd Spirits signed up for the A league. 
I realize that yo u're afraid that 8 league teams won't 
show up (the Lizard s themselves scra mble every week 
10 find 10 players). I personally d on't sec neglecting the 
interests o f these new tea ms. 
D o yo u prefer 10 promote yo ur idea ls to the point of 
preventing o ther tea ms from enjoying the sport a t all '! 
Why no l le i the com petitive tea ms a nd lhej ust-f or-fun 
teams both play'! 11 ca n be do ne. S incerely. 
Bob Oak la nd . 
IM Spo rts Czar 
Oakland Sizes-up Gloved Gladiators 
Yes. that" righL h 's time for the 
semi-annual handica pping of the soft-
ball league. h won) be easy to choose 
no-. that DC's ha\e graduated. but 
the comroversy must go o n ( o. 
there won"t be rebuttal time!) . 
Remember gang. I've o nly seen these 
teams once: 
I. NoSox - I had 10 do it They 
lost only in extra innings to the 
Mighty DC's last spring. Presidio's 
shon porches may hun though. 
2 All-Stars - Lou"s alums and 
Mike Dentico looke.cl very im pressive 
and they're hungry. 
3. The Gold - Could write a book 
on how this merger between Special 
Reserve and Summary Judgem ent 
came about. but the rumors sound 
more interesting. Lois of beef if they 
can leave the egos up on ca mpus. 
4. Western Stale - Sco red the 
most runs in the opener of all the 
tea ms ( 19). which i hows punch . 
Untried in this league makes these 
guys a to ugh call. 
5. Old Dogs - Who knows who 
these guys are? DC's? Members? I 
imagine if they show up lhey11 be 
form idable. but one more forfeit will 
take 'em out of the playoffs . 
6. Dono's - Withstood a massive 
rec ruiting cam paign fr o m o ther 
teams and are back in tact to have fun 
a nd win all but the biggest games. 
7. Penal Action - added severa l 
sluggers in an attempt to go better 
than 2--0 al Presidio. They have a 
Law Students 
You're Invited to 
good chance al the playoffs. but a re 
untested in the key bouts. 
8. NoNames. Inc. - Ca n boast 
abo ut having Neil Evans. back from a 
summer at the weightlift ing camp! 
Incorporation wi ll not a champio n 
make though. 
9. Tie here between A Team and 
Facts - both a re first year teams 
(p ick-of-1 he- liuer) : and th e refo re 
good longshol bets if they ca n gener-
ate o rganiwtion and unity. 
10. Team X - Have done no1hing10 
improve upon a mediocre year last 
year. 
11. The Swarm - First year wit h 
good gloves, but not a bat in the 
dugout. 
12. Utmost Resista nce Brand new 
tea m o f pfodominantly thi rd year 
players; some: with talent. but gener-
ally Unl CSlcd. 
13. Cunning Linguists Have some 
Softball T earns Drive-em Home 
by Bob Oakland 
S ports Editor 
The law school so ftball league 
began play Thursd ay ni ght amid 
some confusion. As of this printing it 
is sti ll unc lea r wh ether the league 
act ua lly wi ll be split up between A 
a nd B. 
Ncvcnhclcss. there was ac.'tion as 
Lou Kerig 's A ll-S tars knocked o ff 
Tea m X. 9-4. The Stars a re back with 
new aq uisition Mike Dentico who 
ta lered a nd shined in the field . 
11le A team. Utmost Resistance, 
and the Lounge Lizards a ll won by 
forfeit . It seems that ask ing a team 
when they ca n play is a lillle 100 
imposing! Two forfeits wi ll remove a 
team from playoff eligibility. so be 
careful - Dave Fors1ad1, you know 
who you arc. 
The Gold led off the Friday div-
ision action wi th a wi n over greatly 
improved Penal Act ion. 10-15. Two 
taters eac h for Wayne (I'm easy) 
Becker. a nd "the Czar. - James (the 
young Republica n) O'Malley a nd 
Mall Vala nce also homered . 
The "we're back in tact" Dono'sgol 
off 10 a big stan over America's (first 
yea r) Team. 12-4. Todd (will you get 
me a hol dog?) Theodora tatercd as 
likely did a few others . .. but I was 
gone gelling hol dogs. 
Sports a nd Spiri ts d idn) show up 
in time for an official game: thus 
dep ri vi ng Jo n Ka tz a nd his NoSox a 
start in the statistics book. but not a 
wi n. 
NoNames. Inc. ( I hope Marc Ker-
dell didn\ incorporate them) looked 
im pressive in a n S-1 drubbing (make 
that aerial spraying) o f the Sworm. 
J ohn DeVino's squad couldn ) match 
up lo N i's run production led by 
Assistant Czar Neil (Evanize me) 
Evan's tale r plus. 
Finally. Western Stale ouislugged 
Facts. 19- 11. Though losi ng their 
opener. this first year squad shows 
great potential if they can gell. 
lawyers in Glove and the Cunning 
( Ro llo's back) Ling uists were no l 
scheduled because they missed the 
captains' meeting. Funny. there was 
a n a nn ouncement o n every cha lk-
board in the law school. 
Sports Shorts 
Volleyball 
A volleyba ll tournament will be 
he ld in the Sports Center gym. 
Saturday and Sunday. Co-ed six-
person teams are asked to prepare a 
rosier. Teams should include th ree 
males a nd three females. Doubles 
teams. consisti ng of men or women 
or bot h a re a lso encouraged 10 pani-
se ri ous 1a le n1 but the y d o n't 
remember names a nd dates very well. 
if they care about winning a game, 
they11 have the sticks read y (a nd 
Rollo) . 
14. America's Team - Abused by 
the Dono 's 12-4. but showed some 
sparks. First year squads are wugh 10 
ca ll . 
15. Spon s & Spirits - When they 
show up. they'll score . by the 
foun h game of the season. 
16. Lo unge Li1.ards - Prefer lo lose. 
but have lots of fun with a roste r mo 
large to tit in US D's swimming pool. 
17. Lawye rs In G love - ( Bill's 
Angd's II ) Third year women will 
have fu n a nd likcly draw the largest 
crowds. 
P.S. A big SO RRY 10 the teams 
that wan ted to play in the B league 
o nly. Maybe next time. 
cipate. If a team in incomplete or if a 
player is looki ng fo r a learn. teams 
will be o rga ni zed on Saturday 
mornmg. 
The tournament begins al 9:00 
a .m. Saturday, and all levels of a bil-
ity are encouraged 10 play. 
Rugby 
USD Law School will agai n be 
entering a team in the Coronado 
Seve n s To urn amen t in mid-
October. Lasl year's tea m ended 
with a respectable .800 record and 
na rrowly missed the quanerfinals. 
Any student interested in panicipat-
ing in the tournament is urged to 
contact Tim Kleier at 296-6359. 
Recreation 
The Mission Bay Aquatic Center 
began its fall session of classes Sep-
tember 10. A wide va riety of aquatic 
programs such as surfing. rowin&. 
kayaking. sai ling. windsurfing . 
wate rskiing. and scuba diving are 
being offered to students. fac uhy. 
staff. alumni a nd guests of a ll San 
Diego colleges a nd universities. 
The M ission Bay Aquatic Center 
is a non-profit . cooperative colle-
gia te wa terfront faci lity owned a nd 
o pera ted by ssocia1ed 1uden1s. 
San Diego ta le Universi ty. and 
PAR1Y HARDYll Hang Gliding Group Offers Discounts to Law Students 
n mpus Recreatio n, University of 
nli fo rnin. a n Diego. 
a ll the enter at 4 8- 1036 ' ith 
a ny questio ns. 
every Thursday Night 
(U.S.D. Specials) 
Pitcher of Beer 






1310 Morena Blvd. (at Sea World Dr.) 
Ping Pong - Pool · Certs - Pinball - flectronlc Clames 
" Lawyer~ in F lig h1 " i~ a new 
orga nin:11i o n <l ecl ica ted to ge tt ing 
law :, lud c nt s a nd facu lt y h ig h 
th ro ugh hang gliding. 
-con lrary to popular Oe licl. han g 
gliding i:> now a ~afc .., port ," ~au.t Fd 
Sma ll ey, .., p oke~ p c r ~o n for th e 
org;ini1..a t ion . li e said that vrn 1hc 
techn ologica l revo lut io n, l.h::>ignc r:> 
have hcc n able to prod uce ultra-light 
and ultru -~oph iMica 1 ed uirc ruft wit h 
the o rdina ry sport !<l pcrson in mind . 
- virtua lly a nyo ne can ny a h11 11g 
g lider to d ay," sai d S ma ll ey. He 
pointed o ut tha1 space ngc in nova-
ti o n , co mbined with the fu c t th a t 
ne;1rly a ll pil oh now lly \\i th pma-
chu tt:!<I, ha~ ~crvcd tu red uce the inci-
dcnce of !)4.:r iou:-. injury. 
"Of co urse. uny uvia 1i o11 is inher-
ently dangerous, und the orgn 111 n 1-
ti o n cu nnot guarantee pe rfect sa fet y. 
bu t the o ld inm ge of hnng gliding us 
fl sport for those with a denth wish is 
simply un fo unclc<.I." hc s tutcd . 
1. ~1 wyt.: r~ in Hight has co nt racted 
the I tang Glidi ng cnt t.:r, a local 
han g g lid ing co 11cc rn , which has 
indicated tha t it wi ll give prcfcrcn1ial 
r; tt c~ lor lessons. depend ing upon 
th..: number of persons interested. 
rh c Hnng G liding e nt e r is 
o wned uud opera ted by professio nal 
pil ots who huve been in the sp 11 
si nce its i11 cepti on in the cu rly 1970's. 
accordi ng to S mnllcy. All instruc-
tors ure ccn ificd by the U.S . Mung 
G liding Association a nd ull gliders 
used in trnining nre ccrtitied by the 
I lnng U liclc rs Mnnufa tu re rs Asso-
cia tion. he said. 
' ee Glider>· page 11 
Soccor, Innertubing 
Three undergrad intra mu ral 
sports arc ge tting under wny this 
month which arc o pt.·n to law stu-
dent participation ns well. 
Team munagcrs will meet to night 
at 6 p.m. for those interes ted in o-
Rec occcr. Entries cl sc 1odu for 
th is leuguc. which plnys o n Tuesday, 
an d W ed nesdn e veni ngs . The-
tca ms hu ve a 12-pei ' On roS tl'r limit , 
und the entry forfei t fee is 0. 
Ent ries ulso clo c today for o-
Rcc 6 Aside olleybn ll. T he league 
sponsors ncti o n n undu s. Ros-
ters nrc limited to I 0 members. Mnn-
ugcrs will mi...'Ct toda ut p.m .. a nd 
the entry forfeit fee is 20. 
Entries close September 28 for the 
3-Dn Douhlc Eliminatio n Tourna-
ee hori pac• 11 
Honor Court Takes 
Active Enforcement Role 
bJ' Richard Hall 
Contributor 
Four general questions arc u u-
a lly asked by students about th e 
U D ho I of Law Hon or Coun : 
Who? What? How'? Why? 
The Honor Coun itself co nsists of 
one c hief justice and five justices 
{t hree st ud ent and three faculty) . 
This year, the student justices are 
Roben Gaglione { .J .). e th Mad-
nick. and El is Pila Pat ea. The 
faculty justices are Frank Engfelt. 
Ben Lazerow, a nd William Velman. 
Alternate student j ustices are Bria n 
Kennedy a nd R ob b St rom. while 
alternate faculty justices are Hugh 
Friedman. Terry Player. Allen 
Snyder. a nd Ed Ursin. 
The preliminary examiners are 
student Michael Pfeiffer a nd Prof. 
Lou Kerig. The H onor Coun pro-
secutor is student R ichard Hall . All 
student positions are o pen to elec-
tion . held every s pring. Facult y 
members are appointed by the dean 
and serve for two calendar years . 
Defensive Action 
Defense counsel may be chosen 
by any student accused of an H onor 
Court violation. It is recommended 
that this decis ion be made witfi the 
utmost gravity. 
The Honor Court hears a nd 
decides all matters brought before it. 
Us ually, if not exc lusively, these 
mnttcrs consist of Honor Code vio-
lations brought before the co urt by 
student complaints. 
Any law student who be lieves he 
or she has witnessed a n Ho no r Code 
violatio n shall file a written statc..'-
mcnt o f facts with t he Ho nor Court . 
T his sta tement sho uld be signed by 
the stude nt filing it and sho uld 
include a ll informatio n relating to 
the alleged breac h, inc luding the 
names of a ll known witnesses. The 
statement should be placed in the 
Ho nor Court mailbox on the second 
Ooor of More Ha ll in the fa culty 
mail room. 
Complaint Review 
Within 10 schoo l da ys after 
receipt of the statement of facts, the 
preliminary ex·am iners shall review 
the complaint to de ter mine if a n 
honor code v iola tion has bee n 
alleged. The student filing the com-
plaint shall be required to ackn owl-
e dg e b efo re th e pr e l iminary 
examiners that he or she either has 
personal knowledge of o r has inves-
tigated the matters set fort h in the 
complai nt, a nd that such matters a re 
true to the best of his or her knowl-
edge or belief. 
The preliminary examiners may 
determine the complaint sets fort h a 
violatio n; if not , they shall notify the 
· co mplainant who may refile the 
complaint. 
New Professors added 
for Spring Semester 
Professors 
Prof. John Hazard 
Hazard will teach courses in Soviet 
Foreign Trade Laws and Soviet 
Legal Insti tutions in the s pring 
semester. 
He comes to USD from Columbia 
University School of Law where he is 
a Nash Professor Emeritus. H e 
received his LLB from Yale in 1934, 
his Cenificate in 1937 from the Mos-
cow Juridical Institute, his JSD in 
1939 from Chicago, and LLD's from 
Lo vai n , Leiden, Freiburg, and 
Lehigh. 
He was admitted to th ew York 
bar in 1935. Hazard is an outstanding 
authority on the subjects of compara-
tive and Soviet law. He is a member 
of the American Academy of ArtS 
and Sciences, the American Philoscr 
phical Society, and the International 
Academy of Comparative Law. 
Prof. Vance Kirby 
Kirby will be teaching Tax 11 in the 
spring. 
He has been a Professor Emeritus 
at Northwestern Univer>itySchool of 
Law since 1980. He received his LLB 
from H arva rd in 1937 . He is a 
member of the Massachusetts, Con-
necticut and Ill in ois bars and 
belongs t~ the American Law Insti-
tute. His areas of expertise include 
the subjects of e<tate planning and 
federal taxat ion. 
Prof. Haskell 
H ask.eU will teach two sect ions of a 
course on Property in the spring 
semester. 
He received his LLB from Har-
vard in 1951 a nd was in private prao-
tice from 195 1 to 1962. At that time, 
he joined the faculty of Georgetow~ 
University where he taught un!l l 
1967. From 1967 to 1979, he was a 
professor at Case Western R e<erve. 
S ince 1979, he has been a professor 
at the University of North Carolina 
Law School, whe r e he teaches 
courses in Estate Planning, Persona l 
Propeny, Real Estate Transactions, 
and Trusts and Estates. He has pub-
lished innumerable law review a rti-
cles o n a variety of issues. 
ADJUNCT PROFESSORS 
Michael Andrew 
Andre w wi ll be teachi ng Bank-
ruptcy in the spring. 
He attended the University of Sa n 
Diego School of Law and received 
his JD from Stanford in 1979. He 
belongs to The Order of the Coif a nd 
has been an associate attorney s ince 
1979 with Luce. Forward. Hamilton 
& Scri pps, special iz ing in commerical 
and bankruptcy practice. 
Judge Michael Greer 
Greer will co-teach Correct io ns/ 
Sentencing in the spring wit h Alex 
Landon. 
He r..;.,ived his JD from UCLA in 
1960, after which he was with the 
Office of the U.S. Attorney in Los 
Angeles. He then was a partner in 
private practice, specializing in per-
sonal inj ury a nd medical ma lpractice. 
At present, he is a judge of the Super-
ior Cou rt of Sa n Diego Co unty, 
where he has served since 1977. In 
1982, he co-authored a publica tion 
with Bruce Daniel Rose n entitled 
The Felony Se111encing Manual. 
Alex L•ndon 
Together with Judge Greer, Lan-
don will be teachi ng Co rrec ti o ns/ 
Sentencing in the spring semester. 
He received his JO from USD in 
1971. He is a Cenifted S pecialist in 
Criminal law and is the recipient of 
numerou s distingui s hed serv ice 
awards in the field s of crimina l jus tice 
and civi l libeny. At the present time, 
La nd on is the Execut ive Director of 
Defenders Program of San Diego. 
Upon rece ipt of a re port fr om the 
prclin1i na1) ' examiner"' of~ possihle 
honor code violat ion. !he chi ef jus-
1 ice s h all p romp 1l y n ot ify the 
accused and the Honor Court Pro-
secut o r. und er proced ures o utlined 
in the ho nor code . 
Between seven and 21 days after 
notification is mailed to the accused, 
the case sha ll be hea rd before the 
Ho nor Co urt under the proced ures 
outlined in th e honor code. At the 
close of the hea ring. thejustiees shall 
discuss the ma tter in closed sess io n 
a nd rende r a decision of guilty or not 
gui lty. If a verdict of gui lty is ren: 
dered by the justices, they may d irect 
the dean to impose sa nctio ns as pro-
vided for in the honor code. 
In o rder to answer the q ues tion of 
why there is a n Honor Court. one 
must look to the ho nor code itself. 
C hapter o ne revea ls that the code's 
purpose is to establish ru les govern-
ing stud ent cond uct relating to .. aca-
demic matters ... 
Ensures Fair Play 
It sho uld be rea lized th at la w 
school is a competitive as well as 
educational experience. The honor 
code defines the rules of this com pe-
tition a nd directs students in their 
pa rticipat io n. The Hon or Court 
enforces these rules and exists to 
ensure fair play among a ll students 
as they s trive to do we ll in the 
competitio n. 
It is the sincere hope of all the 
members of the Honor Court that no 
situation wi ll arise which will require 
it to impose its judgment on a ny 
US D law student. The best ways to 
avoid violating the honor code are to 
re me mber the Golden Rule: " D o 
unto ot hers as you would have them 
do unto you," and to pic k up and 
read a copy of the code from the 
Admissions Office. Ho no r Co urt 
officers are also available for ques-
tio ns regarding the hon or code. 
from page JO 
Sports Short 
ment Co-Rec lnn ertube Water 
Po lo. Co mpetiti o n will be held on 
Saturdays a nd roste rs a rc limited to 
11 . Ind ependents wi ll meet Sep-
tember 27 at 6 p.m .. and managers 
wi ll meet on the 28t h a t 6 p.m. There 
is a $7 ent ry forfeit fee. 
Pe rsons with questi ons s hou ld 
contact Ga ry Becker. undergrad 
intramural director. 
from page JO 
Gliders 
The center will offer a numbe r of 
pac kages, inclu ding a begin ner's 
course co nsisting of ground school 
and o ne day of Oying, promisi ng a 
ni ght of a t least 300 feet, said S ma l-
ley. Thi s wi ll be accomp lis hed 
t hrough a novice course preparing 
the stude nt fo r high altit ude mo un-
ta in flight. 
Depe nding o n th e numb er of 
beginne rs e nro ll ed, t he pa c kage 
s hould cost approximat e ly $40, 
according to Sma lley. Lessons may 
be taken o n the wee kends. 
.. Ma n has a lways yea rned lo fl y 
like a bird , and whi le co nve ntio na l 
avia ti o n has bee n arou nd a lo ng 
time, the opportunity to soar with 
the hawks a nd eagles in 4uict co m-
municati o n wi th the sky is pcculi ur 
10 o ur gcncra1ion," ~aid Smu llcy. 
" We a rc fo rtunate to li ve in this 
time of won de r and accom pli sh -
me nt ," he added . " It wou ld be u 
shame to puss up nn o pp ortun it y 
like this." 
Those interes ted in u unique 
udvcnlUrc away from luw sc hoo l 





(Editor '.\' Note: The Woo lsack, a1 great expense, has persuaded the hi1:h~t·· 
l'.\'teemed and lung·deacl jurisr Benjamin Cardozo 10 wrire a momhlr adviu 
column fnr US D law swdents. Please leave any questions/or Judge Curduzo 
ar rht• Woo lsac k office.) 
Dear Ca rdozo. J .: 
In a ll yo ur infinit e wisdo m. I hope you ca n help me with a problem that ha' 
consumed my mental ca pac ity s ince law school began last year. I wouldn't 
bo ther you with my proble ms. except the "'C" average I worked so hard 1'' 
achieve is s lipping ra pidly. 
I 'vc read these stories befo re, but I never really thought it would happen to 
me - unti l now. This story has to do with the tremend ous guilt I have been 
feeling about the amount of tuition that I pay ( I mean my dad pays) to this 
school. Quite frank y, I don't think it's enough. Six ty-three hundred measly 
dollars fo r all we get. Because I get so much more than I pay for ( I mean. my 
dad pays for) , I feel terribly gu ilty and often go on missions of mercy to relieve 
my guilt . Just ye<terday I new to India and took Vaurnet sunglasses to all the 
sacred cows scattered through Calcutta. Just las t week, I donated Pierson's fox 
pelt to Leonard Nimoy for earmuffs. 
Anyway. this gui lt I feel is hind eri ng my free thought. which is renected in 
my lower g rades. He ll . I didn't even try to write onto Law Review. People ask 
me (obvious ly, moot brains). " Hey Jim. why do yo u feel so guilty?"Obviously. 
these people haven't rece ived what I have from USO. Let me mention a few of 
the bene fits just to give yo u so me idea of what I'm going through. J ust last 
year, one o( my professors kept class over a n average of 15 min utes a day for 56 
classes, which works out to a d o llar value of $266 per person. or $23.940 per 
class. Did I ever pay fo r this ext ra class time? Even more importantly, am I 
cheating the governme nt because l didn't include this in my adjusted gross 
inco me? ( I'll ask P rof. Lazerow.) Not on ly that. but I got a parking spot a lmost 
every day last yea r, and Verna knows my na me. 
Ben, I think you now understand my pro blem. I hope you ca n give me some 
advice to ease the pain that I feel. Ben, please do not print this as I am 
embarrassed eno ugh already. 
Dear C-: 
C- a nd slipping 
Obviously, something has consumed yo ur mental capaci ty. whether it be 
guilt o r co ntraband is clearly debatable. This is the first instance where I have 
e ncountered diminished capacity because of guilt (a ltho ugh I must admit. it is 
certain ly more believable than finding diminished capacity because of junk 
food consum ption. as was the case in the famous .. Twinkie Defense" in Dan 
White 's murder trial) . Obviously. your perverse perspect ive insures your suc-
cess as a lawyer if you can pass law school. 
To solve yo ur immediate problem. I suggest you enroll in Guilt-E nders. This 
is a three-week program guaranteed to end guil t from any source o r your 
money back. While the cost of the program is rather steep (a year 's income or 
yo ur first male born). and the treat ments are positive!)' Pavlovian, 1he success 
rate is an a~azing 98 percent. 
If this does not so und appealing. I can o nly offertlrese simp le suggestions to 
e nd your guil t: 
I. Mai l the overtime professo r an anonymous check for the value of the 
extra time he kept you. Perha ps this extra income will a llow him time w 
practice and reline his lectures so he can deliver them within the allotted time in 
the future. {By the way. I would deduct th is from my taxes. as profes ors who 
routi nely keep students longer tha n scheduled can only be producing some-
thing which is routinely wr itten off as a fa rm ing ex pense.) 
2. Take only classes that s tart a t 10 a.m .. and always arrive 10 minutes late. I 
sugges t you then park in the professors' reserved spaces. thereby incurring 
large lines a nd the professors' wrath. 
J. Verna will never forget your name. so j ust get over it. 
If this has n't e nded your guilt , the only o ther sugges tio n l can make is for 
yo u to do all your studyi ng in the undergraduate library. That a tones for a ny 
guilt fee lings among survivors. 
Kelleher (from page JO) 
League Split Debated 
field and arguments ge nerally replaced the laughter of 
the o ld ga me. I co ntinued to sponsor coeduca tiona l 
team s which I felt were committed to equality and 
recreation . Law sc hoo l ca n be grueling and soft ba ll is 
soot hing. Su nshine and new friends are divide nds we 
a ll co llec t. 
Now the Lirnrd s and A nge ls have been relegated to 
a subleugue in o rder to accommodate the competit ive 
dri ve of the more "serious" tea ms. Did D .. really 
mi nd pla ying us? What harm was do ne to the league by 
ha ving two j o kers in its deck·! None of us eve r objected 
to the inevi table loss. Indeed we shared o u r beer a nd 
the might y com peti tors ofte n reciproca ted by swi tc h 
batti ng u nd joining in the fun . Unless my reco llect io n 
fa il s me , yo u you rse lf hnve occasio nally played as a 
Li n 1rd or, at leus t. e ngaged in t he odd ridic ul ous offi-
c ial ru ling just to further the fun . 
Ha ve yo u or anyone else conside red whether t he 
increas in g emp hasi s o n co mpetit ion in in trn1.nurnl 
spo rt s co nstitut es progress"! Lnw students nre 11~h.cr­
c 111 ly co mpe titi ve . I be li eve th a t 1hei r ~ompctlt.l\1 C 
s pirit is bes t c hunne ll ed int o n ndc m~ c purs utt ~. 
Di ve rt in g it inlo sports is co unt e rprod ucti ve. Athlc 1 ~c 
competitio n ca n be us bad for a luw student ns at hle11c 
recreation is good . l.M . spo ri s sho uld be fun . Please 
reco nsider. 
Jnc k Kelleher 
ProfcSsor of Lnw 
12 1ll li• ~ooleoc~ September 15, 1983 
D "'"calculus make you cringe' l l fl to your eyeball s in loga rithmic 
cqu:ll ions' Ancl ye t you neecl lO make 
n1 o rc der os its th:tn withdrawals tO 
your check ing "ccount to nuke it 
h" Jancc' 
We c 111 help . We ' re Mission Fedcra l 
Cred i t lln ion, thc cred it unio n serv ing 
the cd uc llio n" J communit y, ancl now 
that mc:rns students, 100! We have 
srcc ial finan cial se rv ices clesignccl tO 
help swclents l ike you calculate a little 
more c 1sh in your pockets. 
We o ffer Guaranteed Student Loans 
1h:11 arc fast :tn cl easy tO apply fo r. 
And o thc r finan c ial services fo r 
studen ts, like no-minimum-balance 
Sh<ire Check ing Accounts that carn you 
di v idends o n every penny in your 
account, eve ry day. And more 24-hour 
Money Machines al l over Sa n Diego 
Cou nt y than an y bank o r savi ngs 
and loan . 
A credit union is somet hing you can 
bel ieve in ... Because we were c rea ted 
fo r a good cause ... you' You see, a 
c red it unio n is like a bank o r sav ings 
and loan - on ly cooperative , because 
we return profits back ro you. o ur 
mem be rs, instead o f to a gro up o f 
srockho lclers. So you ge t the income in 
the fo rm o f better se rv ice, lowe r loan 
rates, and higher di v idends o n 
check ing and savings. 
Ca ll or stop in o ne o f our I 2 full service 
o ffi ces !Oday. We ca n help w ith your 
budget eve n i f we can't help with 
your ho mewo rk . 
Your savings insured tO SI 00,000 by 
an agency o f the U.S. government, the 
Nat io nal Credi t Union Adrpinistratio n . 
Rates, terms, cond itio ns and serv ices 
sub ject to change . 
CAN WE CALCULATE A 
SOLUTION To YOUR 
MONEY PROBLEMS? 
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